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N RESPONSE to a widely expressed

desire on the part of leaders of Society

in Victoria and on the Mainlaid. for
a n up-to-date magazine, which would

keep thein mii close touch with social

happenings. and in w 'hich lthey could

find a complete synopsis of1 plays visiting
qfthe loal theatres, thie"De Luxe Bluie-Book

Monthly' ' is placed before the public.

tsm- Wle take pride ii cailliig aittention to the

ct tlaid t the "De Luxe Monthly'' is hie first
.imagazine ot. sucl a h1igh standard, both as regards

news mLatter a nd illustrations, to be produced in
Canada. Tiioughi tlie cost etailed in binging oui a

rodu ction of this type is eioriimous we intend to main-
tain the saine proliciency as in this, our first n umber.

Allphliotograplis aid illustirations used iii tlie e Luxe'
il be executed specially for t lim îagazine. Care vill b

.t.kien to ensure tliat iotlhing but t hlighest class of iews

attelr and society notes vill be inserted. e resuilt will be
Ialt each issue vill appear a work of art, and a. record of
owietv news wlicl vill iirease in value as tlie montlis go by.
ew pleasures are as great as tait of the referecie to past

icial events in whici the reader las taken part, or in wlichte is interest.ed for telic sake of friends; and this pleasure
is iereased wlen tle record is embellislied vith illustrat ions.

In this connection we would say tuait in order for us to
mainltain tlic repu tation for producing the best. magazine of
tlis type, it will be uiccessary .or us to call n you at times
for newS itemîs and for hiotographs. We trust that your
response will enable us to point to tle "De Luxe'' as the

most exclusive Societv maîgazine in lie Dominion.

A gla\ce iver the contents of tohis issue will give you a
fair idea of the subjects of whiel we shal treat, for in
addition to thfose you wi1 ind, there are a nîumber of other
interesting topics on whiclh we shall touichl firom time to time.

Our Theatre News eaci mouinth will contain photograplhs
of propîninent players, together wvithl a comliplete synopsis of
aIl the plays which will visit the local playhouse during the
ensuing foui weeks, and the dates on\ wIch they will appear.
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It will be the aim of the "De Luxe'' magazine to ineite

interest in lie minds of its readers by telling ithei somte-

thing about; each play before it is seen onI tle stage il,

Victoria, or Vancouver, so that its patrons may follow it wiih

preconceived interest.. We confident.ly expect that this

feature of our publication will be of the greatest vaie to

our subscribers.

Society Notes -will deal with every social event, of int erest

that takes place. It is liere, as written above, tliat we shall

need the co-operation of our readers, so that. w'e mîîay obtain

news and pliotographs of events in,the social world. Wit hout

the help of.society ladies we shall find it impossible to publish

facts. We trust, therefore, that hostesses will giýe us

every opportniity of keeping this portion of our magazinle

full of interesting and accurate news. We shall be glad to

receive by mail, notices of any interesting events wlieb are

due to take place during the coming mIonth. of whicl our'

Society Correspondent may not have the particulars.

Othier subjects with which iwe shall deal in the "De Luxe''

magazine are:-Musie, Art and Literature; Paris FashionIs;

Hunting; Golf; Motoring and other sports. Eacl issue will

contain a short story of interest. From cover to cover tle

magazine will be filled with good readiig inatter and aste-

ful illustrations.

One more word before concluding our openmgtu annîîouînee-

ment. We call your special attention to our advertising
coluns. We believe thiat in, a high-class magazine te

advertisements should also be hiighi-class.l In u pus e i of
this policy we have decided to niake no advertising cout rats

except with the very best firms. Whîen deaing ih our

advertisers customers will find courteous tzreatm ent coi ne

with splendid wortlh.

THE PUBLISH EuS.
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PORTRI\lTS

LEhDING
50CIETY WoMtE

LADT MCBRIDE

Prior to her marriage Lady
McBride took a very active
part in the social events of lier
home town, while the prorni-
nent part she has played li the
charitable and social worle of
the Capital City Of late years
is well known to all.

On the occasion of lier recent
visit to England Lady McBride
was presented to Their Majes-
ties at a Drawing ]Room, Buck-
ingham Palace.

LADT CB>rIDE
W'i'fe of the Premier of British Columbia.

1 >o(o by Gibson, Victoria.
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Mis 1 S-.r-VINONA TROUP-
Vics yin oia roup is one of the most Popular igures inVictorias Yot ge. set. Sile is e dauglhter of Captain 'roup.

her father CPR Pacifi Steamship service, and has left witlhanlotefor an exten touIr of the Old World.
Photo by Gibson, Victoria
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THE K.ON
AttorneyGeneral of Britis Columbia

and

Mas. gewstn

After preselntato to Their 
eAItiesat BukinhamPalace

Phloto by Lafette, London

i he ioted writer, lecturer, botanist and alpinist, wvhose
me is li Vancouver. Last ear Mrs. -lenshaw delivered in
eat Britain a series of beautifilly illusiated lectures deal-
i witi the Rocies of 3ritish Columbia, and the charms
ey offer to mountaineer, nature lover or sportsman. Given
der the aegis of the Royal Geographical Society, Oxford
liversity, and siinilar learned hodies, her lectures delighted
rge atudi enees, including dignitaries of Churcl and State,
ninenit men of science, and leaders of wealth and fashion.
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of Mr. M. A. inor t acLean
en Ilceàel men's Catnad(ian Cilub, wi<low)%

cess, M Irce..886-88, asel ayVot- Of Vanicouver, whiose
ae r.f McLean 18setti lar'acterized by auspicjous stis-
cents Mccessors. M st ' y and noble precedent toai ire sceenOr clos MaeteIfoi the past (luarter oftroios e CouerI hIltjel W ithe social and pIi fla-

thropîcOflfe 0f V0
tos cleoeto socialsv Ids Office In many organiz-0Social ev<(

Photo by clo :llahan' k of Ottawa Bldlg., Van.
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VICTOfRII
' 1 mlost delightfi dance 7was that given on Monday,
r* by soie the past and present residents of the Bal-

SHotel. Mris. H-lamni/ton presided over the piano.
M4¶ýzidnigl t a recherche supper was served in the grill
MQhe hotel. The tables werc arranged wzvith pink carna-

and asparagus ferns. Those present included ir.
: Mrs. Bnurge. Mir. and Mrs. Julier, Mrs. P. C. lIs-
* e. the Misses Vera Mason, Newecombe, Dollv and

a Page, Gillespie, F. Drake, Lawson, Bowron,
as, Battle, Mllackayv, Valker, England. Twiss. and
h ssrs. Cartwright, Joc Mason, D. Martin, Millar,
del, Bridgmzaun, W'Vallace, R. Gillespie, ieverstein,
rowne, Younge, Ward, Bishop, Day and others.

The Christmas "breaking up' party of the Collegiate
o may be described as "jolly." Mr. Muskctt, the

HMaster, cngagcd the beantiful ballroom of the
andra Club foi the event. After the usual prise-

d speeches, at nine oclock dancing was com-
nked and continned until one o'clock. Dainty i-efresh-

ns fs were dispensed du-ing the evening. Besides the
riîts and relations of the boys there wcrc abont two

hitt red gnests present, amliong them being M1r. and Miss
s Ar. and Mrs. Spalding, Mr. Ro/ston, Mr. and irs.
e atley, Mri. and Mrs. Cecil Cookson, Mrs. O. M.

s, t/le Misses Jones, 1Irs. A. S. Jones, thei Misses
s, Mrs. Stewczart Williams, Miss W'Villiamus, Master
liams, Mir. and AMrs. Faulkner, the Misses Pitts, Miss
a Page, Miss Newcoiîbe, the Iisses MillcDowell, AIr.

tor McDowell, Mr. R. Gillespie, 11fr. W. Cartwright,
, Wallace, Mr. Trendell, irs. A. Gore, Miss E.

nteith, Ar. James, Miss Bodwzc'lle, Miss L. Little,i Mr.
dgmIlanî, Miss Bowtron, Mr. Mecrstein, Mr's. Phipps,
s Phipps, M'!r. B. Irving, Mr. J. H udson,l'iss Hudson,

'j$ss Battle, ir. and Mrs. A. D. Scott, Mr. E. King,
t. and irs. Folkes, the iMisses Fol/kes, M1r. Gai-rett,

ss Dodwell, Mr. and ilrs. Chater Payne, Mr. Norman
Pne. the Misses Ranti, iiss Fell. Mr. Jenkins. ir. Joe

res, Mi-. Ogden, Mr. Pocock. M-. Blaikie, the Misses
cBride, the Misses Kirke. Miss Barton 11, Mr. and irs.

A. Ross. the Misses Dorothyv and Marguerite Carlin.

Although a great miany Victoians are this year
nding part of the vinter in the Old Couitry. this has

en one of the gayest Christmzuas scasons in Victoia.
The antnual pei-foiîmanuzce of the Victoria, Amnateur
lamatic Society is not only a dramatic incident in the

Paire ~rhiîrice,î



yearly history of the theaiictre, but also a social featur'f
the season. This yea. on Dec. 20th and 21st, the Clnb

has suîrpassed itscf, anid, zchether viewed froin the stlian.

point of a thcatrical perforiiiaice or a. society ev ent. ji

created a nost favonrable im pression.

In presenting the pantomime, "The H ouse Tai J'acki

Butilt in. Vantoria, BC.," lthe Society held two drawing
cards iin that the ability of the several members of fhe

cast was well known, whereas the calibre of the play itse/1
u'as not knL'owi at all. Everyonc was on the -qui vin

of expectation to sec how their friends and acqiainacs.
would appear iii an original p/ay of which lle secret uhad<î
beeni well kept. And the denouement surpassed <i/I1atiii-
cipations.

M RS. BARRINGTON FOOTE
Page lFourteen

S Mrs. Barrington Foote undertook the role of the
inc; shc was the dainty bride who had come with her
and to build a house in Vantoria, and very charming
Vas. In spite of a. little hoarscness, which was not to
oiondercd at considering the weather and the clinatic
iions, her voice was very swee t, and whi ether in. duio

olo0she won fliheh applause of flic audience.
3Miss Phyllis Davis appeared as the younig ingenue
ged to that rascal, L. S. Dec (Mr. G. Julier), and
itnaed the audience with her dancing and singing.
s Swcpstonc, who represented one of the young ladies
autoria. under the title of "Pcach,"' gave a splendid
seul," which was one of the attractions of the play.
The lady, however, who played thie most promineiit

rt in the plav was the 'Wlidow Twanke y," and thii
racter was assumed by ir. B. H. T. Drake, who
p ed himself a suîper-com.edian of miost engaging

Ther i Mayor of Vantoria and his rival were
ed -espectivclv by Air. Jack Mason and fr. R. N.

Iincks, aid both acquitted theiiselves adnuirably. Mir.
Hfrry Davis nidertook flic important role of "Jack," and
his work in flic duct with Mrs. Barrington Footce was
beyoid praise. ne ofther character there was, one Friar
Tuèk, who behind a wealth. of disguisc hid the features
of Ar. Rowland Yates. Aumost excellent friar' and a
gäöd retriiiig officer, too. In addition there was a full
chorus of/ladies and gen tlc;een.

Amid loud crics of "Author;" Mr. R. N. Hincks
eared o hank flich ouse for flic reception it accorded

the play. wuhich lie did in a ilcat little speech. During the
course of the second evening eflic stage was pleiitifully'
litrtecd witi vcctlab les fori the men and flowers for ithe
ladies.

The Victoria Amateur Dranalic Society has set itself
a high. standard. but thiose wiho kno whow kecely ifs niemi-
bers worked t Imake"Tlie House That Jack Bilt" a suc-
ces are cofident that tlic will have no difficultv in living
up to it in fle future.

On Decemu ber 26th flic Daughiters ofPity gave t/icir
a nual "Cinderclla'' in flic Aleiaidra Ballroon in aid of
thé. Children's WVa-di of the Provincial Royal Jubilce Hos-
pil, whic/i. was reaitlY e njoyed by all, both children
ad à growinups.

On tle saine eviig Mrs. A. S. Irwin. Dallas Road,
criined at a swei diance at her home on the Dallas

Ràad. This also was a de/lihtfiil eveift.

1r. anid irs. V . 7inch Pae aid famiil are spend-
*thegt/c ne.rt few miionths at "Vinfrit/;" Esquimnalt Road,
.. '"iichi thîey have rented from Comimander and Mrs.

laier whie t/te latter are away i. flic South.

ilMiss laud T-cgenît of Vancouver has been making
a ciegthv visit to Victoria.

irs. Erb is spending the wintcr in California.

'r. Fit.he-bert Bullen and Mr. Douglas Bitllen left
crig tch monfi of December on a visit to Australia.
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Col. Roy and his family have arrived front the East.
and are station ed at Work Point Barracks. Col. Roy lias
succeeded Col. Wadmuorc in coinnand of the R.C.G. I.
here.

1Ir. and Mrs. Richard Jones are wihntering in So.
crn Caifor>nia.

Mrs. Simpson intends giz ing a big niasquerade dana,
(invitation only) sonie tiie this nionth. It will be ut ih,
Connaught Dancing fHall. The indefatigable e/iercy whicIk
irs. Siinpsoniî puts into a/I1her woork should nake it a
huge success. The date will be decided in a few days.

irs. Archer Martin and ier son, Mr. D'Arcy M/artinj
left on the 27th of last month foir a tour of the woriid.
They intend spendinîg considerable time in the Aleditr-
rancan cities, and will bc awayf for nine months.

One of the sinartest balls of the scason was given a
the inauguration of the new ng of the l3m press H otel.
Victoria, on Ncw Year's Evc.

A galaxyv of beauty in a brilliantly lighti(d roo
arranged with extrene tacste made a scenle that cwas rnv
enchanting, one long to be reiebeicd. Those rec
nized amuong the miany preseit wer'e :-The Hon. 1). 1.
Eberts, Mr . and Miss Eberts, Hon. Dr. Young, Judgce and
Mîrs. Lampton, Mr. anîd Airs. i-elnicken. ir. anl Airs.
Steveis, Air. and Miss Lngrinî, Mr. and Airs. R. 1. (;rantiI.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Alford, Ar. and Airs. E. V. liH nie, ./r.
and Mlirs'. V. Elliot, Mir. and irs. Wilkerson, Air. anîd
Mrs. Lindsay, ir. and Mrs. Na pici, I-. and Alrs. [a)i is.
Air. and irs. Ager, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. il Uson. ir.
and irs. Harry Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Ernesi Conner.
MrAu. and irs. Harvey, Capt. and irs. Villiers, AMr. ind
Mrs. J. Hearn, Co/. and AMrs. Appletou,. Mr. and .11vs.Rochfort, Mr. and Airs. D. Spencer, Ir. and Airs.Gordon, Mrs. -Rissimiller. The AMisses ra. AIrs. aind
Miss Fraser, Mrs. and Miss Mesher, Mrs. Roper-. lissPlllis Davis, Miss AMarie Cam,îsînsa, Ai iss W Vatsçon()il AI lss
Bowroni, Aiss Prior, Messrs. WJatson, Pale thoi-pc. l, il on.
Roberts, Leigh, Ward, M'cLeod, irmne-, Tihwaie Alford.Carroll, Westmîîoreland anid Bridgeman.

Mrs. W. Fit:icrbet B/li
trip to the East.,enihas left o1 nc.1 ne

Mr. Tomn. Pembertonîlas
the rest of theicroan hsretued l toi V ictoriiiifor

surt-cying in tet Ithe last nine mnonthisSl/rvevinlthle iVortîeî-'u. Inltenior.

Mr. and Airs. A. /
Europe. -/-arvey'lcft onfthe .,h1for

Mir. F. Forrester Pagelias rctuu-îi c e llore mVictoria. after ai aabse gthceaof s rffe nl in Aior o
the Old Coillti- .leasen enflienonhs l A f ral
Africa big gmllie mt pu i n t nC r

E. E.. Blackwood and Miss SuZette Blackwood
again. They have becn visiting for the last few

,n Chicago., New York and Eastern Canada.

R. W. D. Harris has rctiurnied to Revelstoke.
5cen spending the holidays with his parents, Mr.
Dennis Harris. James Bay.

and Mrns. Claude
for part Of their
icni. California.

Lonsdale, of Calgai-y, were in
h oneym oon beforc procceding
lrs. Loisdale was forierly

iggia Norton, and is the grand-dauglhter of ir. aid
irMainwaring Jolhnson of this city,

s. W. J. H. Holmîes fhas ieturned froI Toronto,
wh 1 he was the g(iuest o/lier sister and bi-otlici--iii-lazc,
Mrid iMr-s. 1. H. Austin.

rs. Freeiiai, of Sani Francisco, 'whîo las been ithe
gu fi . anid irs. F. D. Little, Rockland Avenue,
li returndl home.

A lo/ party left on Jau. .hl foi- Seattle, eni route to
SaiFauncisco. consisting of Col. and Mrs. 1. G. Prior,
Mi's ssic Pior. Mrs. Peter Lampman. and Miss Vera
Masi T/iy c.ct to /speid .six weeks iotori/ng.
t/h-o g/ Californi a.

r. (i/c Ars. IV. Monîteit hi ani Miss Monteifth are

spe dg tfie ieainder of the winter at Lonîg Beach,
near Los Angeles. Cal.

Ñrs. C. A. Holland. Rockland AC uite, was one of
thfe New Ycars Ev e hosts at a .vry jolv diiner gC ci
at hisihonisc. and wlehic was followcd by an iinfornmal
dan.ce at the Balmoral Hotel. A mong those prescnt w-c'e,
M1fr. Glen Holland. Mrs. Robini Duisnmuir. M111r. and Mrs.
Harrv Poolev, M1iss Marian iDiiisiiiri>, iiss Vera Masoi.
Mrs. Çolville, ir. D. James, Miss Nora Combe. M1/r.
Jimmie Duismir,

The Fa/nc LDiess Ball given by the Invitation Club

at theAlexandra Club was thoroiugil enjoyed by all pre-
sent, aînd lIie music provided by Air. Hcaton's orchestra
uas e.kvCe/ilet. Alion the dancers soie beautiful cos-

t were inoticed. 7here were presc/it : 1 -s. Hasell, ii
a stikingI costumeo f grav velvet anîd beaiul/iî lace; r1-s.
Stuart Roberfson,. in Dresden silk; iMrs. Tilton, Mr. and
M A/bert Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. C. A1. Roberts: Ahir.
V Eof Chiuesc llandarini Mries. V. hliot, a lady fIle
Fii Em~ipire; Mr. and Mrs. tLnghurstthe latter a
Spd °sh gypsy; Air. and Mrs. A. Jlarvey. flie latter a.

D.fjuigr Girl; liss i- ickev. il!r. and Ars. Pollock. Mrs.

1 srave. "Sister Dora : Mrs. Mitchell (Dnilcais),
"I vst";Mr. and Mr'is. T igg. r. and Mrs. Ale.xis

: r. and Mrs. Blrge. the latter au Italian gypsy:
Jes Diunsuiiirii, in black and gold gown: iissi

-teli Dis1um1ir. 1 -ver dainfv as a .Frcilch boy : Mr. and
R. Wilmot: Mhr. and Mrs. Lonsdale: Mrs. C. T.

i : liss Ci-oss, Drcsden Cihina Ornament 11 Mrs.

.. kes, poudre:A Mrs. L. Cippage, early Victoriani lady ;
Walter Langley, Tirkish lady: Miss -Pitts,'.Spring

iiss Gladys Pitts. pretfy Qiakrcess; AMr. and
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Mrs. Chator Payne; Miss Vera Mason, beautifll il
Turkislh costume; Mr. Wendle, Ture ; liss -jolde1
anid irs. Guernsey; Miss Nora Guernilsey, '"rittaî,1l.
Miss F. G'uernisey, Q'uakeress; Miss Bodwell, T nj
lady; Miss Mowbray; iiss Mena, ladyo of theli c
period; Miss ioresby; Mrs. Bridgewater, very con
as a "gollywog"; Miss Rogers; Air. and Airs. Mitai
Cane; Miss Dodwell, Pierette; Air. and Irs. (;
Johnston, the latter stunning as "The Rose of Paun
Miss Eberts; Miss Brown; 3r. Lindley (eas,' ,
guese noble; Airs. Yo ung, verv clever cost unt crepres
1g a. cat; Mr. iogg, executioner; Air. 13yni-Hal (;.
Picrot; AMr. F. Hamilton, militia man :Air. Dunsnuir
Apache; Ir. Ieyerstein, Flem isht costnte: theU 3
McDow'ell, Miss Duni.bletoi; ilIr. Joe Moan, Il 
Miss Bjaur, Dutch girl; Miss Prior, and the s
Westmorcland, cowboy; F. Marsîhall: Garrett:- Ji
sailor; Bovill; Bridmran: latersoi, Mali Hola
Powell, Aacaw; C. lartin; X. Payne: lPtts: .lrbud
W. P. Dickson; James; King.

Another jolly holiday dance was giien at the Ihi
Hotel byi the managenent and some of the' gu'ss on P.
30th. Air. Ieys made a nost courtî'cous host. and did.
lu lhis power to iake the party, a siccess. A ver y dai:
supper was served in the diing roon a n1idniŠh, a
then dancing was resumed ntil thrce o'clock. Sonîcthose participatig in. thec vening's m erriment wer: .1.
Tiiomîson, very landsonie in black, with rare o/d laAiss Thoisonî ii, a soft gowun of pastel blue: Airs F.land; iss En gland, inlceadg/:Ars oîtn

and ofalblck and gold.-; Mrs.Co>enia becoiii.ilîg robe of Pale blite cinti,riClffon)1 velr ýi
satin; Air. and irs. Seaton; Irs. Briîd i Cal ir
AIr. and Mrs. Napier; Mar. anid NAirs. .oderic' ' ck
aliss A l ,55 Lawsoî Miss Jeînine Lawson. dainitiale Piuk; A1iss Bowron, ir. and Aliss Fort, tel acMarn.ig Pink gown; Miss Ncwcolbc, inb lMi.s. Siapso, idiss Vanwrih-ilt, Mrs. Joanies H arnWIiss .adin, il, old gold satin; Air. and Mrs. ROI-Vilb,- Air. anîd Iiss SI,, Ar a/ Isu..!

Hudson in a white irlisution ,. a H uds. 3
HJ. Langley, Mr. OFa-elenbroideredmnusAi :jar. .
Rose, ars. Risnîtlier Ailr r. DayM. l Var,:
.1lesso; IMlvr i'ndMs. MGwn !
ltp. Whios M r black, with touches of wiof
MissMoresby, AiColumbine, M. Erlbach, .r. TrebuHa iMs AIslir. ouung. ir. Berkshire, AI. (l 3hGils, AIr . HTaedieirris; Mrs. Davis. and .111Gilles pie.
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Vf\NCOUVER
Hon. Miss Rose O'Neill, who, about two years
t several months in Vancouver, is expected in
tîuonth, on a return visit to her sister, the Hon.

R. Parsons, of 1650 Barclay Street. Miss O'Neill,
sister, lias a charming individutality, and is iuch
after socially, and duîring the past autuin has
ided in country house parties to mieet particularly
lied gîtests. Mirs. Parsons is keenly interested
der nintellecttal and social uovenents, and is a
iuuîsician. Du'ring her stay in Vancouver she has

tch interest in the local Anîti-Tuberculosis Society
,ç present secretar. Both are daunghîters of Lord
y O'Neill, whose faiilv seat is the ancient and
stronghold, Shane's Castle.

Hon. Angius lcDounnell lias rcached Glenarn
e a .visit to his parents, the Earl and Coîutess of
and will also spend somue time in London to pay
of country house visits before retiur-ning to Van-

h 1lo. AMr1s. Percy Synge, M.D.. who has decided
to sttiluin British Colunibia, is iow stavin l vw Icst-
inter, wh'.,liere she will practise foi- a time. Dr. Synge,

befo 1 * hier imarriage, was ftle HIon. Ella Scarlett. is a
daul r of the third Lord Abinger, and lias had quite a
brillia career. takiig lier degrcc in medicine at Brussels
UJvrsit v. Since coming lîcre slhe has becomîe a nieiiber
of thii7;ivrc-sity' W'Voiien's Club of Vancouver.

SBaron LcLekcit. a resideit of Vancouver foir flic
pas few months, lias just beci! joined by flic Baroncss
and -her little son, who have bcen spending the autumiin 'in
Swit rland and Italy.

The Hon. Francis Groszenoi-. wlio., withl Mrs.
Grôsvnor, residcd foi- a mniber of months here last ycar,
has been dowin froi his ranch at Nelsonl for a short visit.

Air. aid Mirs. Charles H-enshaw, have left tocnuî for
Mo etrel to visit fthcir daugh ter, AIrs. Grant Morden. E
routke.astwards Air. and AIrs. -ienshaw broke the journîey
at Fie ié to be flic guess of Mr. and Ars. I-iutclinîsonî.
The epect to relturi to town to-wards flic bcginning of
tihe kt înonth.

A and irs. J. IJ. McFarland haebeen spending
theCh rstmis holidavs witl rclaiive's in Eastern Canada.

ïss Dorothyl McFeely sailed by flic Makeuira on
Cl.nas Day, for flic Hawaiian Islands. At Honolulu
sh o be met by hler father, who has just completed a
lf-tourthrough hlle Antipodes, and both will spend
a nuonths in flic Islands before returning to Van-
couvr.

Colonel and ri-s. A4. D. McRae have reti,ied front
i'York. where they wcnt foir the autumin ieetings of

t orIse Show.

lr. and Ars. i-/ci-bei-t Drunnond, after spending
timias in iont-eal withi friends, have sailcd for Scot-

..I fo spend so timie visiting relatives thcre. 'r.
D iiiinond is a .scion of the Drun-uinoids of Strathallan

c, MWachanav, 'Peu-thshîirc, his father haviig been a
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vouhger son of a former Viscount Strathallan. p

oly last ionth that a kinswomani of M1fr. Druminî oiî

Hon. Ciceiy Drmummonîd, had a, pict-uîresque weddinî

the Henry VII Chapel-of Westminster Abbey, ler- e
age, Wchich inchided a daughter of flic Duike of Nor/
being aittired in quaint, old-world frocks of mnusiiii,
demure mi.rob caps with sky blue sashes, copiedc fromi
fanious portrait by Reynolds. The bridegroom was x
Alfred Tennyson p grandson of me poet.

Mrs. Jinus H. Griffith, a niece of ilIrs. Drut nmin;
will also spend the remainder of the winter abroadr. l
ing towin on the i5th of anuary an1 returning, some fcI
iii lay.

Photo by Clo MISS

iss Jessçie Allaie.pects to reach Vancouver thiS
Allan ai deside re. A daughter of thelat .Si- IVillim

Fraerlaan of LorLovat, ihe he'ad of Il

and sociland slitlan hlas m 'oved muc/in.l diploiiifit'
abroad, is wide Itcrary.' circles both in Grcat 3uitain nI
lianceoad is idltranlecd, talks wit l. 7i7acity ad bril-,iitcrftainun; 1g raconteusc.

holidr aiseid irs . l Lee have becen spendinîg fi',

ton Hrs. Sos'is taii t/e cul-re at oine of lhe Washiai'-
Of w s flot , a"(1 7L'llbe out of towni forc ain!»i
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Jr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, with their daugluter,
ha eturned froi an extensive tour of Europe.

r. and M rs. R. H. Sperlinîg ar'e home again after
ence of sezcral inonths in England.

rs. Beetham'u-s daughter, iliss Babs Macpherson,
ne to spend the reiainder of flicwinter with friends

il &cbec.

rior l to his departure foi- Ircland, the Hon. Auî-s
M îmnell, with Dr. Kerr as joint lost, gave a delight-
fiJ0arr-anged dance at his resideice on Becch Avenue.

iests included Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Ferrie, the latter
Sea i ng a simiart frock of ivorv wiite satin., with tunic of

Simetallis•cd liread: Mrs. Jo/ni lHope, in begonia red
C., n velvet arranged wiitrich lace: Mrs. Hope; Mrs.
Sit. wio was accoipanied by Mr. Studd. wor-e miivo-
sotSåblue satin: Mr. J. L. G. Abbott, with lirs. Abbott,
zé se frock was of lustrous white satin: n Dr. and iMrs.
G hlard. the laticr ii r-ose mourait charuiclse: Mrs.

H d Daly, eîaring a frock of delicate pink charmeuse;
t\ illigs,. in a handsoie black and white toilettes:

Câ» and Mfrs. Ga-diiîei--.Johison : irs. Charles Gore. in
blït4ciel satin, came wili lier guesis from Victoria. Mrs.

G and Mrs. Victor Elliott. flic former ini raz'en's wi'ng
s the/ Ilclaite r in a .smart toilett of black and w/iite. A] r.
T escorting the pari v :Mrs. . F. Brougham atiired
1 cÀekf satini witl jetted o''erdress: M. Jrougram Capt.

rs. Beethai. flic later in a smart black robe: irs.
W i. H uitiiig, frocked iii pale iris vellow satin : Mr. E.

lackell, wlthi Murs. Blackwell. in rose pink clharm-
s auid saliilow lace with corsage bouquet of black velvzet

re Ars. Stoess, smarly gowucd: irs. icJvor Camp-
Clly 'eariig a satin frock in palest pe-z-ciclie b liue MAIr.
Ci >bell: Airs. V. E. Burns. also in delicately toned blute
sati; 1r. Burns: lrs. Frank MacDoug'a l and MAIr. ilMac-
D1 oal. flic former in black satin touclheud witi eiipirc
gree; M-. and A/rs. George Powcell: ir. and Mrs.
Mi-MileI: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walslh, Mr. and mirs.
R. WR. /allace. M-s. A'o von Atlz'ensleben, gowi of pale
amiler satin and ine ieedlepoint lace: Dr. anîd irs. Johîn
Macdonald; Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Peters: Mrs. Townsend,
blà,k satin arruanfged w ine lace and touches of white:
M Tonuisend: Mrs. M. D. Hamilto, iwhite charmeuse

overdress of rich brocade: ar. Hamilton: Mrs.
ski, frock of soft sky blune satin. touched with pink:

Miù Caibie. also wearing pale blute: Miss Keidal, tulip
w charmeuse coinbined witli tan gerine cvet : Miss
a .Jukes, delicate ble brocade and lace: Miss Betty

Ju1fes. oyster white charmeuse and cherry coloured sasl:
.MissGeraldine Cambic, cerise niinoli over blute: M[iss

eiAllen, floral patterned ci-epe de soie. flic corsage
.raiongcd with lace and chiffon rosebuds : Miss Aileen
:X, n.iite satin, fle funic enbroidered in crystal: Miss
Jez isoi, wcarinig a pret fr ock of soft toned blute: liss

htoun: Miss Langford: Mir. Sweey: Mir. C. AM.
ßrpole: Capt. Hiart-McHarg; Mir. Canbie: Mr. C.
£'cy; I. Bertramî-Stuart: Mri. E. I[nkcs: AM[r. Gill:

Iiuit; Mr. AIf ord, Mr. Toole; Ar. Housser: Dr.
&lies.

'f'li ieon. Mr. Justice and AMrs. Miir p/h gave a largo
ner party on New Year-'s Day.
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The fascinatinig charm* ofthe fancy dress bail is
ing fuily exploited tthis season as never beforc, and bo;
children and "grownii,-ups" have bccn rcvellintg in the'
tendant excitenent and nerrinent. The lirst large Ic
tainmuîent of this kind was a brilliant ice carniva/ rI
conjoint/y, at the Skating Rink, by Mrs. John. Hope a
Mrs. George Powell. The greater num;î.ber of the gue
appeared in novel and cleverly contrived costumîes, a
displayed nuch ingenuity and verve in. bearinîg ont UI
illusion of the characters chosen. Aniother fancy' < rI
masque for which invitations were issued in the attillu
in order that those invited inight have plent 1 of ltte
which to devise unique costuines, is that arranged by 31
George E. Macdonald for last month', but postponted <
ing to Ir. iacdonald's illness until the first ist.i
be held in the muagnih'cent ballroon of the new resideln
just recently completed on Shaughinessy HeJoigîhIs j
themt. Glencoe Lodc was the charming k 0 locale chos
by irs. B. T. Rogers fo a arg e children's part y ofti
nature on Chrishnas Eve, /the Palmn Court andI/t hrla
salons being /1lled with a merry Ithrong of little ges
The last day of the year a/so sawo another udeligh
gat/heriung, this tinte attthe Pipers' -Hall. the hostesses Is
ing Mrs. Gibson, of Point Grey Road, w/hose joyvous coî
paîtyv of you1ng people sped the parting y1er a1d( welcoIn1
in hlie nuew. T hrce days later, Mrs. Spear. of A arth /
conver, entertained for ier son and dauther. This fanedress, ball for which a large number of invitations waîsli
suied, took place ii the Agriclturai-l Hall, and was aj sontræ
of great Cnjoymltenît to ier guests. Little 1iss F o
Russell's birthday part tIhis year was a/so anwother
fightfui faincy dress frolie, to which over a hundred litt.
guîests were bidden. On the 7th inst.. under the acgisthe Womutei's Axiliary to the Seamnens ilsiiuut, a c
dress subscriptiot daunce is Io be given in t le Lester lii

M1r. Flenming was the host at a reccnt deligît h ufl dinni'
giveIn at the Hotel Vantcovze, aftczw'a-ds takin 1on 1iguests to One offthe regul/ar Cinderella dances late/v i'a t rate< b. te oficers of the Seaforth Highladi
irs. . D. o-iio chaperoned te pary, wose i

bers t re: Mn. and Mrs. A. A. Stiarit jiss Laura Jukm
Miss Betti Jukes, Miss Vera A//en, Miss .- i/een .lii
Miact o Bake, Miss Isabel Wilson.t l iss l is i
HoaeM, Ca pt. Leckie, Col. Leckie, CaPt. Rac. Mr. Jol'Hope, r. Scudamore, MIr. N. Mo1tgom. Mr. Et
briness of ficers 'wer ui unifornt, ehi/ancing. IMbr.c-/ftess of t/te board, W/tic/i "îc's set ,(il/ tO'/,l(

cards and Yule-tide decaralwiofa sle wit n elgPr«
ecoatonsofscarlet and grceen.

Mrs. H. HI. WEilli on. itf.i
stay.

mAirs. Henrv Bell-IrziiitçgaVe oneeof le,-deUg/t/fr
/ittle dances for 1 - iPeogP e aili er da.lesidgshti'
sons antd daugt fers of t/te the other dyBesids .1r
and Airs. oasont A]iss [rue ere were rsent1.
soli, M1is ls nolBak is rue Crýeery3, IMiss Babs AMacp-Pi
'ilson, Aiss NaMo Baker. Miss Betty itukes, the AlissSRano, i,ss Kerf-is, Aiss Kathleen -Watso.Ms it

Fraoser, Sir, Kacb[Pt Miss Pybts, Aiss Johnson, .l
Parker, ilr. . lii, Mr. TaChaffe..
M n r; Dick Baker, MWr.Mtong-nnerY

Pae Tet-w

fore leaving townil'Mrs. Henshaw ezntertained at
ell dinner party aither residence on Robson Street,
o gaev a large At Home, the latter held at Glencoe

Lo where callers camtue, and went throt.ghout the
n. thronging the Palt Court and the drawing-
Tea was served in. the Japanese salon, the hostess

ha& to assist lier in dispensing hospitality, Mrs. Crecry,
Mrsecil Sniith, Ars. A. P. Horne, AMrs. N. F. Towi-

Sel nd iss Mollisoit.

Mrs. Grecen's bridge tea were asked Mrs. Driu-
S Ars. Rex Macdonald: irs. J. A. Russell; Mrs.

G er-Jo/hnston:; Mrs. Jkes; Airs. Brodie; Mrs.
. Iev Mirs. Douîg/as-Ariiuotr; iMrs. F. W. Peters;

Miithoz'en; and Mrs. McMult/len.

he poptularity of ShatIgithnessy I-eghs as a resi-

d t district is inabated, and every day sCes sone fresh
i to the colony as ane houise after another is comi-

l Ao those who are just tenanting thcir homes
fôrit& lirst tinte arie Air. and irs. Frederick Snith; Air.
ad rs. Lamothe: M1fr. and Mrs. James MlIcQtuecn, whose
hckeis on. Laurier Avenue; Ar. and irs. 1V. J. Bird,

(l»tr Avenn t; Mr. and Mrs. A. Garitshore, Dr. and
lBaucher, and Mrs. C. J. Benton. Balfour Avenue.

'Mr. Grenville Fotescte and irs. Fortesctue (for-
n11l Miiss A delaide Julia Jephsoin), who went to Eng-

in te laie autumn for their arriage which was
micd recenty at St. Iary Abbot's, London, have

retsruncd toVancouver to reside. Mr. Fortescte belongs
ttwcll-knaiocn Devoishire fanmily, his ticles being

dForitescue. A.D.C. to the King;) the Hon. Sir, Sev-
inout' F ortescuc, Serjeaitt-at-Armus and Equerry to His
Mdjesty: and the Hon. John Foirtescue. Librarianî ai
Wildsor, to ' iawho»î nwas entirusted the wrc'iting the official
accont of the Royal visit to India. Like his father, the
lateHoit. Capt. Arthuir Fortescue, of the Coldsticait.
G rds, AMr. Fortescute ias also been in the army, having
servèd in the Rifle Birgade.

ithM hlie ost of winter /tas begun t/e usual e.codus
o el-knoiwi people to oie or other of the various icaltht
rerts of California. Mr. Abbott, and his daughter, irs.

e uc Plunkett, wzcill be away for/ the entire wiînter, and
h takenl thcir car with themi in order to make various
ýexc!4tsions inland or along the coast through picttresque
-partsof the country; ir. and Mrs. Tiilk /cave Shangh-

Hcights on the ioth inst. for the soith; M. and
M4".<R. J. Cromie also eavze carl in the vear. and wvill bc

for a few months; while M'r. and Mrs. J. H. Senkler
itÎëd wn'intering ai Coronado Beach; M'Ir. and Mrs. A. E.

auîghtion, of Nicola Stireet, have alrcady arrived at
tir ïdesinatioit. San Diego, and will do a great dcal of
mâtrinu htg the strrounding country; Mr. nd irs.

. Holland aie a/so cnjoving the milder air of the
; ir. and Mrs. E. G. Blackwell are at San Fran-
0 n a visit of several wceeks' dtration, ;another party

rominenit Vancouver peoplce ai Coroiado Beach for a
wL(peeks' stav includes Air. and irs. W. F. Brotghai,
1 daughtc/Pr. Miss Daphne: Miss Kendal: Mr. Hudson

.W Mr. Best. Mrs. H. de Wolfe King is also in Cali-
a, wihere she has taken her little dauglhter to recupe-

e after a serious il/less.
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Irs. John, Hope who has been latiely eitertaill;
for her sisters, the Misses Dunsmnuir, who sle had
fromt the Capital stayilg with her, has been paying hIC

a return zisit, Mr. Hope and she goîng down to V'ic,,
for the Christmas holidays. AIr. Hope relurned only .

cent/y 10toown i/after an absence of seveal 1i oitis sPC
partlv 'in Switerland and elscliere, and party in, 1,
don wifh Sir Edward and Lady -Jope and Mirs.
sister, the Countess of Kerry. both fanilies having i
houses in Gloucester Place, W. Duîring her stay in .
don, Mrs. Hope had also the fronor of being Prese,
at court.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Mils have left Yokohama on i
hast stage of a dclightful round-the-world our. and
shortly due in town.

r. Bertram-Stuart, who has taken on lease Mr.
ne's house, and zwill later be joined by irs. Bert-

i.art, at prescnt in Englanîd, had as guests, at a
larly delightfi dance, Mr. and M rs. Cecil Merritt,
id irs. Johntu Hope, thel 'isscs Duînsmîuir (Vic-
A/. and Mrs. W. B. Ferrie, Mir. and Mrs. J. L.
A ir. and Mrs. Gore, Mrs. Plunkett, Mr. and Mrs.
laiilton, Mr. and Mrs. Mczcr Campbell, Mr.

S i-s. Billings, tlie Misses Lauira and Betty Jiukes,
[amno Baker, iss Jean 'Macdonald. A few of the

er dancing iinen, too, were present.

he departur'e for Scotland of Mrs. iHrbert
Dr miiond served asithe raison d'cre fo- a few delight-

f iherings, irs. F. J. Proctor giving a sinall after-
S idge at which the plavers were, in addition to the

f ihonour: Ars. R. [-I. C. Green, Mrs. Bruce
die. Mrs. Ridlev. Mrs. W1'. A. Macdonald, Mrs. J.

err. Mrs. Entioven. Ars. Gibb. Mrs. J. G. Woods,
E1-i. J. Deacon, Ars. John'il Williams. Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. Alclurricli. A luncheon arranged bv Mrs.
V e er, broiught a few iltimate friends togethIer, M-s.
Mrnnond. Msrs. Ian Senkler, irs. C. i. Peter, Airs.
Tijin. MJrs. J. A. Russell, Mrs. P. J. Proctor, and

r. nd 1rs. Alf-ed Bull, whose house is in the
P- Grey suburbs, have coue into town for the winter,
aon f e temnting a flat at Denlhain Court.

. and Mirs. V. C. Nichol lias just rcturîned to the
i residenceon Shaughnessy eIiglits iewly coi-

stru tcd for thei.

MM&frs. Alc.-ander Reid was the hostess at a recen
brl g tea arraniged for lier guest, Miss Harper, of Se-
attlit, plavers beinîg irs. Stoess, Mrs. H'. a. lames.
Mir. E. G. Blackwell, Mrs. Cac-B rowne-Cae. Mrs.

odgs, irs. -lastiungsA, Mrs. Ewing. Mrs. Jack Bell.
Ms f efarge. Miss L-cigitonî and iiss Thonpson.

r .9rw.woehnsoersdn .TiT4 ') 1 R i~ ~'>riCI hf Cli~' r' ,dpir' li"

ïrs., Shangmness Heights. is just n
liends holding large reception

titie on JanIuaI- 28th, Mrs. Henry
to receive wilh limî.

Intermeda-COLONELA. *D. DAV TISON
trpntlarler eto rti Canada Northern Railway Co. ithe pourpailei.s ph

BI Coflufia regardi ¡ company and the Governimet
thea ancouver. . Da 1 slproposed îa a t i-et~i chmerican Invmasion ni known as "the a -tlerof
to treef for the C.N.. Co. ivingwhile a.ting as land n.1ent
brel o nOrthwards "acros tilcced many hundreds of settiers
to CRanada. Thetsei •o' into the fertile wh*ileat«1,1(1 AMcRaeO,1t

---he aCl ais prnri he firm lofDvdothe laiTcompany's "FîraserMllterested in the timiber industr.
thei liOst of thleir kIind, I ne"iar New Westmlinstei rbeing

tria a r00employees-Ls i PSsessing9 a mYitX)lodel townsite' l0t ,000 al unetkn :oal, fisheries and other indus-
ri. He is of Scottish desce..

Colonel and i -
visit here, are s s Dao, of T ornto,durin hir

.ng at 'the ]HIo tel V a co ve

Sb irs. and Miliss Pet
ocl brnch I, fî lo assumie the 1nanagemelnlocal ianc/t /.. °l so-s Bank. Miss Pho *

l iolfer.

S C 1( I Il L. L

caring comple-
therc for the
Macaulev. his

irs. Carew-Gibsoii gave a large At Home recnt!y
r residence on Vicola Street. Purple violets auinc
6/ a paler tone made a chariiiig decoration for t/he
ibles. at wuich were scated Mrs. Rav, Mrs. V. C.
b/ and Mrs. Ravier G-eeci who liad lielpiiig t/ihem,

Geraldine Cambie, Miss Duchesnay, and Miss
iton. Among those attending -ere noticed :Mrs.

law. irs. Stoess, A-s. Cecil ier--itt, M1rs. Adolphuls
anis, 1,-s, -1. Si»'mm'ons. IrI-s. Graveley, Mrs.
ilon, Mrs. W. H. Malkin, rs. P. Malkin. 3rs.
, M1rs. Harg-aves.-rs. George Powell. Airs.
iton. irs. iu-phv, MIrs. F. Proctor.Mrs. Mackedie.

Bu-peC. MI1rs. Ciuiinigîiu irs. W. IValsh. M1rs.
our. Mrs. Enthoven, Mrs. Hugih Spriniger. Miss
ger.. Mrs. Leslic Wright, Mrs. Coverton, Ars.
'bell, Mrs. Gordon, Cam.pbcll, Mrs. Allen and Miss
nu Allen.1,-Mrs. Pcgrami, Miss Seymorur>, Miss Davcv,
Mtarin (IWestminster), Mis Rw«leyv. Miss Brvant.
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Among the numtber of young brides wzho have
holding their Iirst receptions have been Mrs. Go,
Canmpbell, Mrs. Gordon Draeseke, and iMrs. Henry, ý .Sci
feld. Mrs. Camn pbell, who wuas Miss Jessie Perry, Reg1.
daughter of Colonel Perry, received a large miunba.,
callers. She wore lier bridal robe of Ïivory satin ani, r1
point lace, and her ornaments inchuded a diamond l
lace. irs. Campbell, in soft gray charncese and i
assisted her daighter-inî-lawz'. The tea tables, decked 
w(hite carnations, were presided over by tM-s.
McLaren, Mrs. Selby Codd, and the bridc's sisteir-in.;-r
Airs. Coverton; Miss Aileen Allen, Miss iildred C(
bell; Miss Helen Godfrey, and Miss Eileen',, Maginirel
sisting. Mrs. Draeseke, who was a Iiss Ladier b
her marriage, also received in her zeddii çg ozn >o
white satin, draped with Limerick lace. The drl. :î
rooin of her home at Point Grev was decorated '.

golden yellow chrysantheiins. and dispensing fea
Mrs. George Mc Queen, Mrs. C. J. Armstrong .
Westminster; AMrs. Moorehead, Mrs. Peele. irs.
furgey, Mrs. B. Ladner, and Mrs. E. Suhieerlind. 31
Scholfield, until lately Miss Peters, of St. Joli,, lso
tertaincd a large umn ber of callers at her flat in thie I
lish Bay Maisions. Mrs. Scholield had likecwise don
lier bridal gown of white charmeuse and Brussls i
and was wearing pearl ornamnents. Mrs. R. IW Hainn
ton, Mrs. Gilnour and Miss Merritt served fca.

Mrs. Frank Springer has at prescnt as gueiss
fathep, and brother, Monsier and M. Jacques Ddila
de Mount rouge, formncrly of Vancouver, but note r
den ts of Paris.

The Hon. Airs. Parsonîs and Mrs. H. Mayne J>
were visitors to Seattle the other wceek, spedc/inîs.ýc
days there.

The oversigit of the Queen iarys Corona
Hostel has been intrusted to Mrs.. J. C. Show. wlîo
just arrived at.IIo Barclay Street fromn Go/den. foup her residence here. This hostel tlirou g/ tlh ncence of a doior in Great Britain, is placed at tle dis|p
of geItlewom,,ien born in ithe United Kingdon, who ibe m search of employmtcnit in, British Columbia. andl1timed, mu ail Probabilit, t yield ezeriadval eof irdential club th1yedevrdataeodetad t, there being noa such institution, so fir, sdevofed to the prof essiolial zvonam, wlî o (0ies [roli»,j
old land to settle dow whhere.

Airs. Lefea e,s well kiown,. as a wcriter of charn

sence abroad. orcd towi after more thai a year's

Madaine Aartin has retur,,ed.oo/vLod-.'e j
Montreal, whither -sretzurcnf bed zithl erodu megeilerV
Hon. Mrs. Cecil Edwardes t(e iEdzm1a heirdug
latters' e 0>es(e dinla),drn
Miltoai Mars' a fementin grand opera ut Montreal.
escort, spn oe edn onto who had been his inol
close of the rerl as ere vsting frienzds ili

Mms ffie. Edvina:s, ourney before proceeding In
aroulsed afurorPefom'ance inl the cit of her d

atit roe fe o f ' l ithusias ,î her pe lfo rn nc e ,

ftrleof La ein ot receivng. an ovafionm a/nes

go T'W enty-s1

nali gatherings for dinncr have been popular dur-

e festive season, and among the hostesses giving

ngenial form of entertainiment have bcen Mrs. J.
Ibbott, whose guests were Mr. and the Hon. J. R.

s, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ferrie, and Mrs. Adolphus
ms, who had dining Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tregent,
d Ars. W. G. O'Loughliii, Mrs. Harrison and Miss
Mrs. M. D. Hamilton's party comprised Mr. and

nes, MiIiss Nanno Baker, the Aisses Laura and
Jukes, Mr. Hall, Mr. Mont gomery, ir. Cope and

Jukes. Another small comnpany of dinner guests
hostess, Ars. H. Hastings, and included AMr. and

4. Gartshore, Dr. and Mrs. Ewing, ir. and Mrs.
e Harrison, Mr. and Ars. W.[ A. Jaies, AMr. and
A. Reid, Mrs. Duchesnay, Mrs. Gordon Campbell,
Averill. and Mr. Garden. The following were Air.

Macdonnell's guests at a smiall dinner party and
c'ards at the theatrcs Airs. Stoess, Miss Vera Allen,
Ailen, Allen,. and Dr. Foster.

I-s. Frank Bodwcll -eturncd with thei mcm bers of
mily fromi lier contr liouse at Caulieldsl, the sec-

wcek in January, and is nowc occupying a fiat in lthe
)>hton Apartmnents.

Jiss Marion Stecle, who went north for a change
nmate, lias decided to remain for the winter at Ha:-

ir. aund Mrs. E. H. Grubbe. whose hone is in Tew
er, caie down for the Christmas and New, Year
ys. and during their stay in town werc the gests of
Gubbe's sistfer, Mrs. H. O. Alexander, at Shaugh-
Higuhts.
r. Douglas -Jenîdersoni, of fia:elion, lias becn down
ng a fortnight's holiday here.

iss Jean lollison -etur-ned to Glenmcoe Lodge on
th inst, fro, Calgary, wierc she went to spcnd
liday season. with lier sisters. M1rs. Paterson and
follison.

rs. Phepoe and Miss Pliepoe wercc the guests of
tr at a charmingly' arrangcd lncheon given last

by Airs. A. H. Wallbridge. to which a nuimber of
nown peopiecere invited to micet tlhimi.

delightffuld (iner parlty that brought together a
e of friends of AIr. and 111rs. E. H. Grubbce, of

Dener, ~was that given by Mrs. J. 1. Bushinell, of
nessy Heiglhts, the compa'ny further incluidinVz

nd irs. Maynle Hamilton, Mr. and irs. N. F.
sc•nd, and Mr. and irs. Martin., of New Wcst-

'Ir. and irs. Gru bbe, former resident s of Vancou-
ntnow livig at New Denver, have been dowzn on a

o M1r. and MJrs. H. O. Alexander, at Shaughntessyi
Fhts.

tc anothrc contingent of visitors lias left for ithe
Io joi. the colony1' fromi. Vancouver at Coronado

l, flic nuîmber being Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Senkler-
mnid Mrs. Kavaniagh, the latte' gointg to join he>:
te,, Mrs. Percival Thompson; A'Mrs. A. E. Tregeit

le,' two daughYte-s.
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Mr; and Ars. Step hen -Tiomupson's dininer dan

1Vew Year's night brought together a conugenial com

S whomi were Mr. and irs. Beau.chîmup-T ye(j
toria); Mr. and Mrs. Coulthard and ir. and Mr. 1

Cilite, froi New Westminster; ar. nd Mrs. kel

Caîpbel/, M r. and Mrs. Alex. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. j

Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gartshoi-e, Mrs.

E. Macdonald, Mrs. Stoess, Mr. and Mrs. N. Greer, .11
Leightton, Miss Phyllis Green, Mir. D. E. Brown.
Rheiuns, anîd Mr. N. O'Brien, and M r. T. Malins, of.\:
Westminster.

Tzwo of -the most delightf i of the ho/iday re
were the dances for yiloung people ai wuhic/i Mrîs. S.
Taylor and Mrs. J. P. Roberts werc the respective I
esses, the latter assem'nbling for her juveiffle hop a <
pany inmibering over fifty.

Miiss Holnes has been ini town on a visi toi
sister, Mrs. Iarpole, at Shautghnessy Hcigîhts.

At "Crocroft" last week Mrs. A. D. Mic Ra i
lunchingî with her a party of guests. wlho spent th
îmainder of the afternoon at bridge.

Miss Mary Godfrey and Miss iary Po1tenger w
aionig cthe vouithi fulihostesses entertainin g girl friends
weck ai charinig functions, the foriner bringn tog"t"
at luncheon a party of twelvc to bid bont 0 voyage to
Misses Dorothy and Elsie Tregent before thcir depauin
for the south. Each guest camine as a representative c
acter to enter a guessing contest, and imuci interest
mîerrimîent enîsued. Miss Pottenger's guests look part
a Progressive gaime. Miss Jeanî Fraser co)ntin. otï
victor, and winnting a charining souz eirl) of the occasi
On Monday eveninig of the sanie week, a /arger ass
blage gathered for the inerry dance gi en by .1iss G:
rude Vinch.

Pa Wenty i

WDDINGSh
AND VANCOUVEft

FORTESCUE-JEPHSON.

e snarriage of Miss Adelaide Jephson and MAr.
l Fortescue, who have nmade Vancouver their
home, was celebrated just recently in London by

Pennhefather, at St. Mary Abbot's Chuirch, Ken-
3 Mr. Fortescue is the only son of the late Hoin.

Grenz'ille Fortescue, while his bride is the eldest
r of Mr. and Mrs. Henry .cphson, of Cornwall

s, S. W. ilIr. Jephson gave lis daughter azwpay.
s unattended and macore an exquisite robe of rich-
te satin and a fi/ni coat, made in Eipire fashion,
atelyv finc lace, the sides fastened together zith
of tiny crystal and -.other of pearl beads. On

ut of flic corsage wcre arranged revers of hand-
rientali cmbroidcrv incrusted zvith pearls and
read. -er veil of fine tulle fell fron a coronal

ie /caves. Following the cceremony, there zas a
,.aIIcnded reception held by the bride's inother, be-
e departure of Mr. and Mrs. Fortescue for Castle

Vorth Devon, lent for tlc houcinoon by Earl
ruc, uncle of flic roo-in. The bride's going away
Vas of blie cashnere de soie. the skirt made in

ge envelop tunic fashion, 7with coat cin suite and
goldein rose brocade.

ADA MS-D OBSO N.
plate autimino weddin of uch interest was that

eCd privatelv, at St. Andrezu's Presbyterian
VTancouer, beween iMiss Edith. Dobson. of Vic-

danguhter of the late Mr. 1Willian. Dobson, and Sir
A Idam, Bart., of Blairadan., Kinross-shire, and
entenant of that county. Onlv a few relatives

)'escnt. Sir Charles's sister. MIfiss Clementina
holds lic post of lady-in-waiting to H.R.H. tle

S Patricia of Con naugh t; while another sister,
r/y the Hon. Mrs. Lionel Fortese ne, married onl

en secondes noces, M11r. V. B. Ferrie, of Van-

FA UL KNER-Ml[ORETON.

riss Gccndolen Aiti Mforeton for iher arriage
Wr. Evelvn Arthnr Faulker, on the .?st uit., chose
d,'s Culrch, flic rector, the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick,
ning the ceremonv. The bride is tl celdest daughter
Rev. Percy Dundas Morelon and Mrs. M ore ton,

înpton-Dundoun, Soierset, while thegroom is he
son of fle late Ar. Fanikuer and of Ars. Faulkner,

rest Hill, London. The bride was unattended and
her going auway gown of mole colored cloth and

la of Freiich blute felt, tri;mmed with a panache of
ostrich plunes. M1îr. and Mrs. Faulkner left iimenzc-

a.fter flic ccremony for Vancouver Island, and at
iclusion of their honeyumoon are to proceed to Kam.-

Io reside.
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ROLSTOIN-FANCOUR T.
e.at Calgary, ofj,-,e,

of recent datewa the marriage,
John Mitchell Roston, youngest son of P. W. Rosto

RN., retired, to Miss Henrietta Gertrude Fancou

ond dagliter of Colonel St. John Mitchell Fancour

C.B.L.A., of Danecourt, Stowmarket, Suffolk.

HOWROYD-CAR TER.

The Rcr. Canon Pennefather, of St. Mary Abbott

Church, officiated at thei iarriage last imonth of Miss K

Carter. who has a large circle of fricnds im Vaniscouî,,
to Mr. Richard R. H owroyd, B.Sc., eldest son of Mvr. a;

lirs. W. Howroyd, of Huyton, Lanc. Air. Norm
Pattinson was best ma. Lieu>t.-Col. Carter- gave a
his dauglhter, siho was charningly attired iii a frock
ovster w'hite charmeuse, with garniture of skunk fufr aO:
old lace. 'hile her hat of white velours had a cluster
ostrich feathers. There was only one attendanit. î
bride's sister. She was frocked il vicu.r rose cliarm
with hat to match, and carried a sheaf of pale piik rs
The groom's gift to her «as a gold watch bracelet. F
locing the cercionv. irs. Carter held a reception
the .Vw Empress Club. Mr. and irs. Ho croyd leari.
later for Helsby. Cheshire. lwhere the honeymnoon x.
to be spent. The brides travelling gown wa(s of ches
broïen cloth. ith elret haht of the sane colour.

BELL-BALSHA I V.
The wedding took place lately at St. 1iary's. l iîîim

don, of Mr. Thomas Hugh Dsuncani Bell. ofthelin:
Temple. Barrister-at-Law, second son of the late .
Thos. Best Bell. Sidcup. and Mrs. Bell, of Dunicanî. IB
and Miss Doris Kestevan Balshaw. eldest daughter
the late Mr. Pass Balshaw Baxhill, and o f i rs. Balshc
Trtro, N.S. The bride wore robe of white chilion e!
Pear-cmbroidered. and had twio bridesma ids. .11 iss
show and Miss Joan Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Bell spent ti
hoIevnoon in the Vest of England.

C4IMPBELL-GODFR E1.
A large assemblage of guests and in tereed st

tators gathered at vesley Ciurch. on licthe.s idt.
tfie iedding of Miss Edii Godfrev. daug-h ter oi *.
Mrs. T. B. Godfre'. to Air. Roy A. Campbell. of 11'r
P>eg. The bride. escorted by her father. zcas
three bridesnaid thei wo younger frocked ini white ;:
quasete and carrying cuchantress cartifions: the <Miss Eva Godfre'.warin a snart gown of pale da1(
alitn iti, roilage of nauve ninon. and bonnichon *jlaread nst over maure trimnmed 'ith ar. ostrich jea1|lier bouquet consisted of naure orchids. lly of th l
aed roses. graceflly-fai-shionied robe of ior ti

eSI 'I sol 'orn bly the bride had the corsage arrn;
tie ln' needlepoint flace and pearl embroider. I
sus i «a eld< inu Place by a chaplet f oranigJ 4
nmes, wInclue roses formlied lier bouiquet. and her

dn tw$.iti j e groon s i s gi/ft a necklace and

suppored lth earls and peridoIs. Mr. .- rthur GdIor
her t o QL A large nu mber of gussa

4 Ir.Yd. b irs. Godfrey. prior to the delaa
the hr neymo h nbe for Sonthern Cifornia'. -

'e" spnt

CLAPHAM-BURKE-ROCI-iE.
wedding of unususial interest was that which took

at 2.30 on, Wednesday afternoon, Dec. i7th, at
Church Cathedral, Victoria, when Elizabeth

e, yon gest daughter of Mrs. Graves Claphan,
( Qebec, becanie the bride of the Hon. Edmund
-Roche, yon» gest son of Baron Ferm» oy, of Queens-
Ireland. The ceremony was perforied by Very

Ueant Doull, assisted by Rev. H. J. Underhill, of
B.C. The church was beautifilly decorated by
s of the bride, wuith white chrysaunthemumînns and
ing palns, an arch of ivy and holly spanniug the
i ails. The bride, who was given away by lier

r, entered the church on the arn of her brother-in-
fr. H. G. Ross, of Vancouver, while the organ
forth the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin." She
very chariting in a French costunse of white cloth

'eal lace collar and wpith which wuas w'orn a daintyv
of white crepe de chine ove shadow lace trimnmed

Robespierre frills of real Mechlin lace, an. heirloom.
at was of white panne velvct, w'ith ostrich plumes,
eCr sole ornaments were a diamuîond and pearl pen-
'et in platinumn, the gift of the room, and a diamond
ierald ring. The bouquet was couuposed of car-
s and roses. Miss Leona Ross -made a bewitching
inaid, clad in a princess robe of blue velvet, wvith
f blue ninon over white Irish crochet lace. Over

as thrown a long velevt cloak trimmuued wf/ith mara-
and shawl collar of Irish lace. The becoming hat
f black velvet, withi white p/unes. Her gift fromt
,omii was a gold bligrec bracelet, inset «'ith a cameo,
e carried a showcr bouquet of pink carnations. The
nan was M1fr. W. P. Dickson.

reception was afterwards held at the residence of
midc's mother on Pemberton Road. Mrs. Clapham.
,d the guests in a black velv'et robe and bonnet of

nd white lace and ostrich fathers. The rooms
.tstefuilly arranged wzith white ci-saint/semiii umis and

siilaix and asparagus ferns. Mr. and Mrs. Burke-
left on their honevmoon by' the afternoon boat to

and on their return will live at 834 Pemibe-tons
,^T/he bride's going away costumuîe w'as of black vel-

ît wide braid and toque to mnatch.

COLBOURN E-GILLESPIE.
i weddiig of unusual interest in the society world of
la took place on the last day of the old ycar. w'he.
f the Capital's fairest daughters, Miss Florence
'n Gillespie, lbecame the w'ife of M'r. Eric Krabbc
lurne, of "Lianfor" Beckenhan, Kent.
he Very Rev. A. J. Dosull, Dean of Coluibia, offi-
. Only the ncar relatives were present at the cere-

The bride, wiho was given away b her father,
tiended byt Miss Gladys Pitts, looked charming in a
fil gown of rich'/ white satin, draped with silver and
eIbroidered net, «ith open sleeves of Limerick lace
/her by a. friend in Inreland; the veil was of Honiton
arranged beneath a wureath of orange blosso-ms and
hcather, and the bouquet which s/se carried w&as of
roses, lier oily ornamients being a gift of the bride-
i's a pearl and peridet pendant. The groomi w'as
cd by Msr. C. Ellerton Piddesley, of this cityf.
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Miss Gladys Pitts looked dain.ty in a gown of 

blie crepe de chine and a black picture hat.

The bride's inother wore a very charming go,
grey brocade, and a grey tricorn shaped hat, trinon

wiIh ostrich plunes .of the sane shade.

The Church was verv tastefuily decorated with hol
evergréens and chrysanthem umns, and during11 tthe ser
Mr. Pauline, at the organ, pla3yed the Bridai Chorus jr;..
"Loliengril," aniîd Meiidelssolin's W4,edding 1 March. 1

A reception was held at the home of the bri
nother, "Highwrc'ood," and was very largelV attended
wish Mr. and Mrs. Colbournec a very happy and pr05,
perous journey ithrough life. Later, amid showers

confetti and rice, ilMr. and irs. Colbourne left for t:it

honeymoon, ithe bride's travelling costunec beingr a s
tailored bite cloth,with a blie hai trinnd wit/h isha.
blie and black ostrich plumes and with wht ich shej jv .sl
a very handsomen set of mîîusquash furs. a 'wedding. p,(r.
sent front far aw'ay Scotland. On their returnti ·Ij W411
reside in Victoria.,bi

/hol;

1EGfiGEMNTSe'® 4u
A marriage lias been an anged bel ween MIr. (e

Herbert Head, barrister-at-la, the Iesternî 'Club, i '
couver, formerly of Fouttain Court. 'eIple. chder, e/d
of the late Rev. George Head, onie time Iicar of Clj ve
and honorary canon of Bristol Cathedrai. and Geral ri
Maria, youngest daughter of Major-Gencral Piponi .N'tj
late Royal Artillery, Major and Resident Goer tlañt
flie Tower of London.

The engagement lias been annowuced of .liss ii'
tred Ethel Napier Jessop, onl daughiter ofh eiii' h ig
George H. Jessop, of Crediton, Deconshire, gr
daughter of the late Capt. John F. Bell. Forty-sc r.
Reginent, and great grand-daug«hter of lthe lit L1.1mn-pc
Gencral George Napier, C.B., to Mr. (;corge l
Macleod, of Shandon, Scotland, anid Vicloia.
youngest son of the late Sir George H . B. Ala
Regis Professor of Surgery, Glasgow Uiiversiy.
iarriage is to take place at Victoria this inonith. anit

The engagemîeit lias been. annontc' ed f A/lat<'rjtull
only dauglter of Mrs. Roie, of this city, to Mr. Il. as
Harris, of Lethbridge, Alta. The zeedding is tIo aiiki' |n
at the end of the summuiner. rt/

in the nîuiber of forthcomi.g narriages is îhal
Miss Kathleen Morris, yonies daughter of Ar H.

orris, 1813 Haro Street, Vancouer, and sisier ofW. S. Bu.tta, with Mr. Peter Bell-Iz in, secoind si
r. and Mrs. Henry Be/I-Irving Vancouver. .i

manager of the Baik of Con tercc in Briih Coinn
The weddig is set for Jnuary . it Febritary t

Unsloî''sd th take place the wedding of Dr. anid il rs. S-
whusa thid da-ughter. M'!iss Dorotiv Ela Tnlsaho of o be mtarried lo Ml'ir. Clarence IIcLeain (Br»ia/sa of Vauicoiver, of te firnt of Messrs. Ickia1

Duchesaiv.barrisers-at-aw. I3 etceei Miss i
Vancouver>, o an . -ter of A. E. Dueh/esiltV.
las also bee, gh Ferguson, CE., acinat1
evero/sa u eil ai( l wchwillt î not take placi'. h

P3age

..

the recent bridge hostesses was Ars. F. D.
!ter beautifi hoie, "High lands," who enter-
onoir of ler sister-in-law, Mrs. Freeman, of
isco. Antong the guests were noticed, Mrs.
ýemîaun, Mrs. Freeitntl, Jr.; ,-Mrs. A. W. Jones,
odd, Mrs. A/an Kirk, Ars. W. F. Buiien, Mrs.
rc v. 111-s. Alexis Martin, irs. BodwCll, AIrs.
rs. E. G. Prior, Airs. Despard Twigg, Mrs.
krs. F. Barnard. M1rs. Wassoit. Mrs. G. Duns-

-R. P. Rithet, Mrs. Geo. Johnston, Mirs. B.
n. Irs. T. S. Gore. Aiss Bodwzcell, Miss Prior,
hiiart, and Airs. Little.

er card hostess zwas Airs. WY. Todd, who gave
yi bridge and run. party at eri- home on Pemt-
ad. The house was very artistically decorated
ccasion with chrysanthentmt ums and hot house
hong the plavers were irs. J. H Todd, Mrs.
l\'rs. Pete-s. lMi-s. i. Freeian. Mrs. Frecmîîîan,
Bodwell. Aitrs. Bulleii. Mrs. T. Poolev, Mrs.
, Mrs. V. S. Gore, Mrs. A. W. Hare v,1 AMrs.
irs. G. C. Johnston, Ars. Gillespie, itrs. J.
rlS. J1. H. Todd. Mrs. D. Hunter, Mrs. Ambry
cisterian. Mrs. Kirk. Ar's. F. Barnard, Miss
eiss Wigiey, and Miss Bttchart.

eAToitait Rant gare a very successful bridge
in the ballroomî of the Alexandra Club, Vic-

' of /he Maintenance Fiiid of the Tranquille
There were also tables of Rumiii and Five

The pi::cs were zwoii by the follozwing : il frs.
s. Matthews., Irs. Mu1îîsgrave, foi' birid.e: f'Mrs.
ive Hundîdred, and by 'iiss Viiona Troup foi-

r me fieslmnenits zcere presided over byt Mrs.
gre. Mrs. Cecil Roberts, anid the iisses Page.
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mUSIC c-

Editor's Note:-We have heen fortunate in ieenrn
services of Mr. Maurice Reeve, celebrated eomp<o>Se>
musician, of London, England. to write a series o(f
on the masters of music, the tIî'st of whieh appenr'x b

RESUM OF THE LIFE OF CHCNn w
There seems no doubt that Frederi Cliopin wa

ealzowa Wola, near Warsaw, on Feb. 22n1d. 1810. T
n the local church register discovered by M iss ('

omewhat obscure, because it apparently gives Ilic
ate as that of the baptismn, but the entry elsewlhere
April 23.

Nichiolas Chopin, the composer' fatlier, was a .- 3!

Naney, iin Lorrainîe, and was therefore ai subject ofF
He left Nanîcy for Warsaw in 1787. This nigration1
ccotsited fo ,by the fact that lie was the son of
kt Warsaw lie met, anuîd iin 1806 m1arrieîd. co à
Krzyzanowska, a daughter of a noble but not wealth .
he bore hiim îthree daughiters and one son. othp

.ere .ultiedl anîd devoted to inftellectial pursuits. elo
i bis idfaney, soon displayed untsical talenit, the e1- ri .
eIt of whiicihi was enutr'usted to Adalbert Zywn', a Bhdiv

vho lhad settled in Warsaw, and is said to h1ave iile dî
tueby givilgping pialnofor te lessois for hree florins (ei

Peyle)aPer o ur. Fireeriecs progress was rapid, nild
years OfDge lle was a virtuoso souglt a'fter b thIe o (
ing aristoracy. Even tlIus early he beganu to (colmlpoel
after tis period le took lessons in composition' t blu
Elsner', whoî~ Ivas obviously a colpletent aid f'r-seein
He obser-ved thle or.igiligal tendencies of his pupil. .nletter to alnother piipl said

"Leve hl' .l,. e nm hm i peace; his is an uînconnnuuon way h
ls gifts are ucommoni le does iot strIictlyadhr
CulstJomiary Iethod, but lhe lias one of his own. ilh

veal i lns works an origin.lalit.Iy which in sichhas înot been fo u tu ,,O •
Chopin's opiu

preossed laterI as fo s twoand oly teacher"

earn e11thisnero ven, tlue greatest a

Paga Tir

5, Op. ., Premier Rondeau in C iniior was pub-

in 1830 the ''La ci darem la mano'' (the duet in

Don Giovanni'') variations (Op. 2) appeared. It

was of Op. 2 that Schunann wrote in

1831 in enthusiastic admiration, and
used the celebrated phrase, ''Hats

off, gentlemen, a genius!" In 1828

Chopin visited Berlin, Vienna and

other town in Central Europe, exhibit-

ing his skill and maturing lis powers

by contact with other musicians. In

thtis year lie wrote the Sonata iii C

minlor, known as Op. 4, but not pub-
Iished until.18,1, two years after his

death. This work exhibited weak-

ness rather tian strength, and there-

fore cannot be regarded as representa-

t ive of his peculiar abilities. Ile soon

realized that the truc bent of his

0 lenius found freer vent when unfet-

OIN tered by forms and anything savor-

antry. In 1829 Chopin fell desperately in love with

ta Gladkowska, a pupil at the Warsaw Conserva-

t thoug-h the passion lasted a year' or two it did

e his absence on a long tour. Yet the episode had

le influence on his compositions. Paris was visited

nd lhere Chopin met Kalkbrenner, the then fanous
e teacher, onily to decide not to learn with him..

* muichl success as a per'former lie lheaîrd Field, who
erunnier, but scarcely in any sense ain instructor of

Field's opinion of Chopin wais tliai lie was 'un

.clanbre de malade,'' a criticism whiich (as Prof.

ys) makes one think of Auber's remîark tliat
vas dying allhis life.'' Berlioz and many otlier

ary musical lights were now in Chopin's circle.
all the aural experience lie enjoyed of the best

be period lie assiiiiilated littie or nothing that did
witi his own idioni. H-lis compositions now de-
boldness and l( originality and lie begain to stir he

ellslab, an eminient writer of the period, thlus de-
elf of his feelings regarding the Mazurkas, Op. 7

lie dances before uls the author satisfies the passion

g affectedly and unina tur'ally) to a loathsone ex-
is idefatigable, and, I may say. inexhaustible (sic)
arch foi -eaîr-splitting discords, forced transitions,
dulationis, ugly distortions of mielody and r'hythlm.

it is possible to think of is raked up to produce
to odd originiality, but espeeially strange keys,
.unnuuituural positions of cliords, the mnost perverse
ions with regard fto tingermig. . . . .If Mr. Chopin

vii these compositions to a master the laitter w'ould,
.be hoped, have tori if -anid thrown ift. at his flsfeet,

ri'eby we do symbolically.''
Moschele's reniarks:

here Field smiles Chopin makes a grinning grimace;
icld sighs, Chopin groans; where Field sluugs his

's, Chopin twists his whole body ; where Field puts
asoing into the food, Chopin empties a handful of
pepper . . .in short, if one holds Fields charming

's before a distortiing concave mirror, so that every
expr'ession becones coarse, one gets Chopin's work,
e implore M. Chopin t 'eturn to nature. . . .iThose
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who bave distorted fingers may puL them right by p

these studies; but those who have not, should niott aIy îh

ait least, n'ot without laving a surgeol ai hlianld. .

employ every free hour in the evem g i making

acquaitited with Chopin 's studies, and las other coip

anld find much charli in the orginality ana(l liitural c,

in their motive; but mny ufingers always stumble ve

hard, inartistic, and, to me, incoii.preliensilble, modul

and the wlhole is often too sweetislh for my taste; a

pears too little vortlhy of a m.an aund a t rainîed usi i

In 1834, at Aix-la-Chaipelle, Chopini met Memlelssi1
the first time. In one of lis letters Meindelssolim thuis 

of hiis new, friend:
''Chopin is now one of the very first. pinoote på

he produces as iuchietteet as Pagaiiii does nl theIe
and perforis wonders whicli one would iever Iave il,,;!'

possible.
Leipzig was visited in 1835, aiid hlere tIee was

markable meeting with Mendelssohn, Schumann, Clara
Schubert, and otier celebrities. Latier, Chopin met ''l
wlhom it is said lie absolutely despised. Another ten
tachment dates from this period. Tie objct was
Wodzinska, but in the end the youtng lady transfen
affections elsewliere. On July .1, 1838 Chlopi e
London for the first time. He stayed only a few a
did not make a public appearance.

We now reacli the period duing wl ic CIopil*
under the infiuence of the rema rkab.>le a nd, it wouvlil
fascinating personiality of George Sand. The it imacy
pair has occasioned much controvrsy p ainf l
wise. The story is too long to tell here. it is flly i
Professor Neick's "'Life of Chopin,'' vol. ii. Here "

OIly to do with Chopin, the artist, and ius achieveiiîc»
An acquaintance with Lisz must be recorded. I

came to an abrupt terminatio. Nieck's relates1. lii4
told hi that the reason was that "ou lady loves li1

relled, and as good cavaliers, we wer-e inI d't v bound
Ivith them.'' But hie historian seems inredilouis. I

Chopin made anotle' visit to Londoi. A111bugh hi
sitions hîad been severely assailed, not aibly ini t lhe
World, lie soon captured tIhe ear of the select cirel< to
lie publicly and privately played. 1e 4as in Iodn

early in November, but sVeasdilygri in waknss i

nuiich publie work. le complained bitterlv o( Ihe l.
Conditions of "unbearable Lon>don, ' ' anl ilook h is delO[
foi' Paris il 1849. lic •rc

EIgland.

His lealthm no1w rapidly failed. anld hie passe< ai
O ctober 17tl. Liszt w lou saw Ch opin so n after l s Ilen
states that lis face, which ad previo uîsly bor iic e'Jet-

and calm uA s fer i îg, >w' r.es î a l ut V

iequiem an s'ressive funIeral ceremony. ait wlhieh 4lel,;l

tIhe Madeeine'anvas performed, Was leld at the finn' Il

celeteryf pand ie huri took place in sile'e ail

walkthe ole achaise, Meyer'beer. and ote li i

cident ws the prii'cle iules barielheaded. A io ln('iviw

Polisheart hi Mlt îng on the c)ffin, îw i iI l e

to h inet eil (s l m a silver cup, li1d breel
froit Wohl.i 1en y1er ifore by fiends, on ihis del

ut DY
MRS. C. BRMPPYLDE DANIEL

iing, periaps, marks tle real progress of a great
miiehI as tle interest taken generally in art mtatters.

y oIf t linefille arts lias ever been Ih liiallmnark of

u and refinement.

ally iii the old comitries as in) new comitimities uitil-

be considered lirsi. but when tlie wooden shacks

cabins gave way litoi u s bildings. and streets

ied, tlhere mutist be publie gardens and a use of the

e setilptor; the pietire gallery iust be iniauigrated.
e tle new eity is ieglecting an important phase of

in real civilization

city ot' Htll. on tle l innber lhas now ainfie art gal-
ti ani impressivei marble staircise., and otlier feattires

ting temple for tlie conservation of tliose things in
cli areiline anld beautiFuil. I du liot know of a less
tv for such ai art buili. ull, as J. reieiiber ilt

ars ago, is by no iieans a place which w'otuld attract
t. But tlie city olers inducenents to painters to

e best of Htll, and I have nlo doubt tliat bef'ore long
e paintings will lbe sent forth from tlhe city to et
e world know tliat there is a glory never dreained of
reneral public, inI tliat cheerless, sioky mnanufacturiig

the colorîless river.

iss, as a rule, are sensitive to sturrounding influences,
uire symnpaithlî y in otlhers befoie lheir hest work can

Wlhen they reacli a place where there is no symî-
ley iove on. The point for a cily to consider is
a arti s iseful as a conmnercial asset or iot. One nîeed

an artist wlien travelling in Europe to know that ftlie
estion of the tourist (on1 arrival in a strailng oiwnî is,
ieiires andl ciirches there are to bie seen? Bth are
iere in profusion, becatise in timtes long passed cilies
as individuals did their 'besIt o f l os'er art in all its

s.

3 arts and crafts societies all overI tle world liahave donc
Spreveit many industries and craf ts frot b eing Coi-

rgote--and iln a ne' coulntry tliey are caîlcuilated
t least as iuch good, for. living so ar from centers
there is little to remind lius of whliat paining a

re really are. It is well known tlat until a few
go American artists ad to go to London and 1Paris
Agnition. The reason was not far to seek. The million-
o bouglht phticres iad, as a rule, no kiiowloedge of arît-,
t caring to trush to his own judgmen, purchased only
k of a'tists well known in tlie great cilies of Eti'uope.
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His childrei, botter educated, are better qua lified i
antd act accordlingly, thus eing Itist1s to r
this continent.. The right. educatioti of te cit-r, w¡
pictire galleries to every city.

lt has long been a matter of regret amnongst lt
art., in Victoria and Vancouver, tait artists m F
cities but do not remain; therefore it is hopedj l tia
near future attractions worthy If their interest

produced.

"The Islands Arts and Crafis Club," which
about four years ago in Victoria. is ever reaiy t
friendliness and good-will towards artists, and w
to note that whlieni any paiters, or craftsmen, con
Capital, they inake a bee-line for tlie Cliib, wh
ceive a hearty welcome from the members

The platitude that "vou mtust not expect to li
preciated iii a new country li i k tlnis," no'' more hlåI
primitive sense. Victoria and \aneouver have 1<
passed their pioncer days.

There are a inber of well-edhica ted people w!
quite well that, with mie or t wo except ions ihe lietr)l('tII
ii public buildings oi the Coast are but I umedior
to cities in whicih tliey are exhibited.

WNre have fair' women and ilovelv clhiildr'ein, both
in beautiful surrounîdinîgs, portraits and hiuiseap
adorn, iii pr'oud portrayal, o>ur' wt'aîlis, unlassailable 1
technical and esthietic skill.

Do the amateurs of art, who pass in numliiiberlsi
our cities every year, leave then grea t y ediliedI by wl
iave seen n canvas or in stoe?

They nust content t hemselves wit h t lie cntem
our beauties. in, tleir transitory forms, rellctingt
hîow mYoiultails are miii(led, the m4ost majestic e
and peerless beaut lut motal.

.. 0 give effective impetus to any movement co-l
is 'dispensable. Artists. as a

itheir work. By1ol
• y more frequenitlly comino-2 t t lhleday, establishilig freer iecourse wih the puli u

.S'on of their ideals woul follow and'ul miueh would h be:1il the cause of art.

The Arts and Crafts ('lui)
.wiî tle materiial to hanid. Aspecial eommittee is uuw

woring wit, tle o
st tog a Scool of
im whlieh many ladies
gentleime best qualitied
helpoare gvngtheirsevc

'lhe school must be ofmeuse assistanîîce to those
sious I
ant artistic. ain rat ~ViI ini11

.a ' ad we feel S .re'iliill metil utht sure j
deserves. "ees

7he Theatre

is doino- all thiait i

'ie Genalt Manager of the Victoi-a Theatre

COMING ATTRACTIONS Or TEE MONTE.
r Eve."
the Victoria Tiheate................Jan. 20t antid 2st

Concert.
the Victoria Theatre........................J i . 22nd
African Picture,.
the Victoria Theatre............Jan. 23rd, 2.1th), 25thl

afession."
the Victolia T heatre ......................... Jan . 29tht

rhite and Eis Pierrots.
the Victoria lheatre...............Feb. 3th, 4th ai 5thi

wing to an niiavoidable delay we have been .unable to
e Vaneouve, details but willi lsubsequent issues.-

l note.
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THE POETRY OF PETER GRIMM
Davi WarId in Ris New Character Speaks Many Li.

Genluine Literary Beauty.

David Erm.%
altywhel•is the forltunalte po)ssessor of.1 1

Whe th iie i i erhas est described in Ilhe Nword "
frtru1e getnse vt enlts as an a rt ist, t hie re.solli!

n'hy avidWarfield ewr o n jT
foremjost acor)f thje ieealyakmleg<

at once Po ticanle swVeet Simlplicity f (atrdtr

')')ce 1')-....

attratsteatn lrcia.is an irresist ible Imagl!
Whlile .1rn an afmionll i o

the d.elicacyo fin oppor- i

THessOeIPETERGRIMM

lld scopeî i anesend Chubletyaof hispra·e ay .

Gemme LteraryBeau1y

casual aud iji i son ior lsodelicately drw t, unless
someL ofits best poinats .iede dis in daler of

soreatos ad' vcof. •h hAxoaîi r. g'r. ii la lit

menttst lre h i 'even'his h iwst uise'a sihe&t with woi as trib to the >nerrin

Mr. P>lsosi srtes the mrigo
Iie RlIge uof t p' A i dramna, niot i

B3elaIsco'seiert a'sl. a' mark the highest I
r ar'el', b ¡ lluletati 5. butie n w it Mr W

SOfl o is bei OI ts j'Il W~1 i'i ll liai u''ýlt

hei tilol , isevere :IPage Foityt

Page Forty-oie

lhe first act, ''spirtuelle'' and poetie in the last,

vitable a universal recognition of tiie idoubted

of the entire presentation.

this can be accomplisied in a play of undeniable

race, not infrequently invading the realm of poetry,

ally strong evidence of the improving taste of the

ing public. And yet, every auditor who sees Peter

pass out'' then return as a spirit to his eartlly en-

t, not onfly grasps but enjoys, and qtotes many of

nant lnes which Mir. Warield speaks. Tlihe poetie

lie man finids expression throutgih a voice of indefin-

derness and charim, and as imucli as any other one fac-

iakes Mr. Belaseo's play inemorable.

e lte iterary quality of tis draina is so widely

from tite average play of American authors, a few

s of its imost graceful lnes are interesting.
Ihe first act, for instance, while Peter Grimm is al-

fleshi, and is lauing ti- o scorni the spiritualistic Ille-

*a roiii, old Scot tish physician, Peter sutddeiily grows

as lhe refuses the doctor's easy' method0 of eitrance

tiher world and his compact to return a fter death. "I

he says. "you cainot pick lIelock of Heaven's tes.

't come back. God did enotugli for us wiei lI gave us

Streigt h to work-and thlien gave ius vork to do. He

s no explaiatiol. Il'Il take ny cliances oni hIe old-

ed PaTrasdise.'' Tis rougt philosopiy is character-

tlie earthlyv Peter Grimmuu ; but low differeit wlen.

is deatti lie returnls and strives to make is presence

the loved mies he lias left belind. Death to himu now

ly an adveiture, one lie lias surinounted triunplianily,

sing this delicate simile: "We never reallv d ie;we
't if we tried. See Ithe gardens. They have 'died.,' but

ve all tlie better for it. After uall, its only a nap,

lich We awaken. fresliened, a sleep wliei Ithe old fall

ired and slow. and sprinutg up tfron like elildreil iuilib-

ut of bed, ready to frolic thirougit another world.

iis is a tioigit almost staggin i s greatness, and

w siifply. liow tenderly e xpressed.

"A MODElRN EVE"
Mulsic4 by Victor 1-ollaender andt Jean Gilbert.

lie family of Casimir Cascadier really preselts iot onle.

iree examIoles of a "Moderi Eve.'' First. of course.

is Mme. Cascadier, who is a ihilant suiragette, a lady
r, and a woman wlose entergy of claracter keeps every-

.bout lier on tlie juiimp. Then there are two datugliters,
e aid Camille Cascadier. Renee is atnt artist. antd Camiille
doctoress, and both aire sprightly. wîinsomîe danisels wlio

uch to <iaid ileir foroceful motler in, keepintg tlîinîgs lively.
attractive girls as these are, of course, besieged by' suit-
Camille decides tliat an Americani iaied Dickv Rutlier-
is the man for her; and lienec stccumîiibs to the gracefl

ng oF a counitrym:îan iamed Justin i Pontgirard. Diverse
miîIties at first interfere with Ite lappinless of these lov-
aand even after Renee is married, lier mlilitaniutIother
to make heu divorce ite ew soi-in-law. But Reace

't divorce lier Jusin-simpl won't-an so that is lie
of tiat difticulty. And eventuailly all the otlier troublos
likewise brouht1 to sat isfactory coinltusions. Especially
lrable aiiong the songs of titis play are "Goodbye,
-ybody,'' "You'e Such a Lonesoine Mooi Toigdt,'' and

lo, Sweethleart.
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eonîclusion of the pe r formnaice, Prof. Osborn, cua'to.
Museum, °declared them to be "tile greatest coulriIn
iatural science of the last decade.''

At Mombassa the complete safari or hunt ig 'j
arranged, and there were gatlhered togetier 30) bla
giatnts of the Wahlzaibas, litie and agile Swaheelis, t
wiry Kavarandas and Kikuyas, courageo us Massai an
Somali, Africant tribesnen noted for their.' e iduilranilce ;

ity as carriers. For stock there w'ere 135 Caiels, Io
60 dogs, 54 oxen and 150 sheep on tle hoof. lih
porters carried a pack whicl, by goverinien tregua¡
nlot more than 60 potinds.

One of Iliese reinarkable pietutires shows a leopanb
kind known as a cheetah, ithe swiftest aid fierces
family, perched high iii a tree, stur'roIunded byl th l
while two Airedale terriers clinib the tree afiter hi, a.
ing at his feet, and hauinches, drive him froi lIs pla-
fuge. Fron a iatûralist's view pointi tlie nost vaIîhl,.
ture of Mr. Rainey's great series is tle one taken a
water hole, where aill the wild anîimals deelare a te
drink together. This water liole is all that reinmIiIjus
mighty river, the springs are deep ini the sand. wiiie.
animais paw away in order to gelt t lie wat er. It is the
place within a radius of 60 miles wlhere w'ater cai be se:
Slowly there is projected upon the screen lie ariid wa
the African desert. A few scraggly trees aId a lonelv
here and there are set withiin the rocky vaste and a <1
pression in the foreground looks like a bit of right-of-
excavation. But that is the mag net that draws thle
creatures together, temporarily calmingm the ihierie il
and Predatory habits.

.Like an inseet upoli the sereen somethin is s eei
in the distance. Coming closer, we discover il io be a eAs lie approaches, the rhinoceri drinking at thlie hole'per away to seek another drinking place. A hordei df I'ionkeys, thousands of birds, Thomuîpsoni gaizelle. ail(lioimM e their turn at the vater. Tre is pit ured. t ou. a t

eleplIants, first breakfast i ngon a w dre aI
gngt n n tdheea reinltgoing o the water liole to satisfy their tthirst. TIey co'01

(lrn', the mother, a daiglte.i t.1)laTe.
drinkls firsttl, agteanatiybb.Tedu
thenk litt , (hen the mohr and baby, aid like a uiide ttne littelo e scrambles into fl hole, but tei mthlle ii011 900(1 mnaliers lu hie fairîtl 1111(1yaiiks tlie haîbv «lit
first. The little • • ansitil n ak tebb u
spanked. Amiolinte 1nist, owver, and finially Cetis "so1P
wate h uole many intteresting anuimals sein aad le iPerhaps the most beaitfl is tle sIripedand ie hexlîjbjts Ilo 1110 ea'o il a îalvteiis
house cat wokild flitter of hiet al)t)ie.-.nmi

But the mnost a ·raZg f i puppi
Rainey's operators, Itlaz fat i s,

a ~ ~ ~ ~ t stn' h-wu their limte bakboxes, stood iWLla stolle 's tlirour ''doý 11 wiI<l '' ferîNîîîo iilt>W
pr)otected only by a thi oi f eveyting tt hape
thiouglt that the ybthZZ blind of bromlt t mi

t bzzOf thec'turned would attract l le cmeraawhenii ic their l
flie exceptionî of orle itte 5 hio iof e anim t ba a,1
seemedtosuspect o h i none4of1theSeeiiei t nut a s _ l"ol I,vleimty- Tihis may be x 1  u s goi n t
that probably tese o e extent I l

s a b la had ever comle in sghtsti d li îîiiai al ,b <'< ~ l '1j~ Iih.l j te.'1 .1 i
asM sans redep 00 Ad while M.Rainlev 1:1 Il
possilyi1. h d ePey grater' ina they wre not dis>e
thieil mleritLey bee 'li ) h Jl' animalis would have 1tt o"Un~ fcc~ w tie hole.rier s"f an'imal seekcinîg dr 'Iil n,at
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qu'ils furent en presence l'un dle l'autre. ils coin-

le,i malgre tout, rien (le brtital ne se passerait entre

s'estiIaient depuis longtemps. C'eait des etres ait-

li commun par leur dignitc morale et leur carriere.

e qu'ils avaient faites, les livres qu'ils avaient pub-

1potrsui'vaient ni le succes, ni l'argent. Sans doute

ils a la gloire, mais a la plusi haute. Philosophes,

eis, ils appartenaient a cette categorie d'ctres que

Fran"4i1cois Vigier dont je vouss ai deja entretenus, mais

ient pas l'age dite tmaitre de Villejuif, tots deux ap-
ent de la. quaranaine, et ils etaient eneore lies a la

ns le froid salon ou Laurent Vernet l'avait 'recu,

Garnier, debout, tres pale tres calle. sot grand corps

pe dans uit imanteau de fournu, iclina legerement la

il dire:
pus etes tout a fait itbon, Vernet. ( liavoir repondut

ui'rent Vernet, tres pale. lui aussi, et comme diminue

anple estoni d'iinerieur qui lonífait aux epaules, re-

en avancant une chaise:

>tre mot etait pressant, et il est bien naturel....

Rcheva pas la plirase.
n'etait, pas exacteiment naturel qu'il se fut. hate de

rendez-vous a ce conft rere, dont l1'avait separe jadis

emique (t qti, pour n'avoir point fait des vacarme, n'en

te que plus apre. polemeiques (le savants. on apparais-
idaii toutes les passions contenues de ces lahorieux.
r'uier refusa la chaise offerte, mais. au dossier. il ap-

Smatlu.
uti a coup, les regards se reontrerent

ilnier avait titi puissant visage aux lignes arretees, et

barbe ni noustaebe ne eachiaient. 'oeil bleu etait
e clarie.

ret. avait figure de nerveux. Des tressailleinents

it les muscles. et I'on voyait fremir la peau. sous le
isotant et rare; mais il y avait egalenient des clartes
POeil qui se fixait par 'effort d'une volonte tenace. sur

lt precis et ie le quittait. plus.
mmtîue IJUrbain larnier sebilait reflechir .ce fut iaurent

qui reprit la parole
Nut'e ptite controverse est tirop lointaine pour que

songiols encore, et. d'ailleurs. ma femme...

s'interrompit.

u-'nier serra les levres.

Oui, continua Vernet, ma femme, que vous renîcontrez
e Monde. voudrait nous reunir; elle s'est plauinte sou-
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vent de ne pas vous voir a la Maison, et, si j'IiI
votre reserve, cette attittde imeme med
vous faisiez appel a moi, de repousser votre de
vis solitaire, mais lai meela ncete lie respecteu

vous le savez. Donc, parlez librement. Il dtoit
quelque chose de grave.

Verinet se tut et Garnier rejeta un peu la tele>:
- Je vous suis recomaissant de v-ot re fraieI

fit-il. Je n'ai pas a vous demander pardons de e
rive; ce fut independant (le ma conscience, et vous l
pas que j'aurais voulu vous eviter, par ma11 1 s.i
mecliancetes qui out trouble votre solit ude.

- Je sais, je sais... Ma femmme est inconsequeme

part, elle tient a sa situation sociale plus (-,i'elle lIe
de l'autre, elle ne peit s'eipelier de 1111t i' a elîe
elle vous aime. J 'ai suftisallimmenit sontIlfert pin' avilrt'Ej,
les difficultes que vous a ez elesC, et j'dmets ie V
science n'a pas ete atteinte. A quoti nous servir ait-i 41-
etudier si cela ne devait pas nouns apprenldre que L
science subsiste parfois, intacte and reprobatrie.
Corps et les sentiments se deeliai iiinent f... Si je n 'ava
d'enfants, je vous aurais libere. J'ai des enfimts.

le rappelle avant <Ile vous me dlisiez le mot if de ( ole
- Veriet, si vots il 'aviez pas dl 'enf Ca lits. je 1.

aurais pas fait visite, et pas davanIta uge si je n 'n-i
de:trouver en, face dle moi l'homme que je irOm-e.

La lumere grise de 'apres-imidi eclaiirait peu le'
Elle paraissait s'etre refugiee totite <ains les veux. qui:
detournaient pas.

· Je vous remîer'cie (le votre confliae. dit \'rnet
Garniier appuva plus louîrdement sur le dsier

chaise.

Ce que je fais, reprit-il. passte-rait, a ijugeme
plupart, pour une trallison . J'ai discute aveu Ii-mem
n agis pas ent impulsif.

Iprit im1 temps.

'autre semaie, il y a dle cela dix-huit >u dijolus, Louise et V .
moi. ~ OIII eM 'amvert ir (lu 'elle et a it ncnmoi.

le ns brhe, sans qlu 'lin misci e aboie t, \enn·r
pour dlemei m. impassill's, <i leso1tj se ma,1teîît.

Ja 'ai foi el sa r
done responsable sa ipal, m'suv a.t i e .1 le

S reej , 'sel rosbe Il 'e cas h .upie
' en puis Plus doute.

Alm? eman)daV.
seconlde.d a inet qui ferma lesy

Aorserile probleme. Je V ', lia d,, loyaleenl .o m· s ei

J'enitends, aPas de0 souio1 vous of -firi.
n Jeinet, lais mLoiise. elle, a Iuli

Oui, et. vous la devi
Je la dcv'l • e ne

ese e... Garnier, \outs etes un homme hni

- Savoir! Vernet.

- Que vorlez-vous dire
Tout aI'foui i 'eure bx> 1g zt aod ei>'>><î<
Il est com.ple' at 'abord le In·Sblenui

lignes~ assez simles, a~ preneî ve, mais se rn
nrVotre fie au 1Ninermovement, fit -'

P1 ai lt t ournin l dePart. ;e ', e Suis vile apere i 1iiit .1n

~' lle> altt i elle a ds enfants...ais~îirtîi a teri' 1,r dui scandtalei

lne lui en veux pas! Quand nous exigeons d'tuile

andale, nous exigeons beaucoup plus que nous ne

oler. Quoi qu'il en soit, j'ai la certitude qu'elle

i votre nom, ni votre maison. Elle a eet autre

referer les risqIes dont le moindre est la mort.

, Garnier ! Si ma femme .croyait la mort possible,

vait la mort, elle, elle n'aurait pas ce courage.

net! je me sentirai un traitre si vous l'accablez

e l'accable pas. J'etudie a mon tour le problene.

bien! ces risques, je les lui ai montres vainement;

uites mes armes, j'ai refuse mon appui. Elle s'est

moi. Elle a troive le petit chir'urgien louche, et.

i memse, une lettre d'elle m'a appris que c'etait

nv.
tir ce soir.?
le doit pretexter uni voyage indispensable epilro-

z une <le vos parentes.

i effet, elle preiid le train le six heures pour

ions co('iprelez, Vernet, qu'elle nl'ira pas a Or-

comprends. Et vous ignorez ou elle va?

e 'ignore, sans quoi....

a'nier. vous etes un lioilete homme !... d 'une lionne-

iculliere, que j'apprecie, mais que je deteste! Vous

ei que c'est affreux: vous comptez. sur mi pour q -

e en elle et fasse vivre la preuve le vos aillours!

e compte sur vous. Vernet. pouri ne s'accomplisse

'i*e le plus abominable. l' amant e peut surveiller

esse qui s'en va vers cette faute, le mari seul en a le

Et, si je la surveille, j'installe a 111411 foyer vo)tre

Cela n'est pas necessaire. Elle petit donner nllîaissanice.

vous. a ini enfant que je recuîeillerai.

Et. ainsi nous introduisons dans sa vie mn perpettiel

ge qui deformera a jamais I'instiict le la maternite!

'Preferez-vous. Vernet. qu'elle garde ei sa memoire

veiii' avilissant qui deformera bien plus l'instinct

Et surtout, Garnier. qui me ferait. grace a vois. com-

ni meurtre. car j 'appelle cela unti meurtre, vous voyez

par t age vot re a vis.

M1lais vouS jugez que j-aiurais dis ie taire!

Non. Je suis malheureux.

t Ce imlot, qui tomba froidement. remplit la piece.

u oier. pour la premiere fois. detouriina son regard.

me a lui-memie, Verna parla:
Est-il juste que je porte a leur place ce fardeaii...

t pas de justice. il n'est que force et faiblesse. mais.

e cas. pourquoi vais-je it'occuper d'elle?

- Parce que, repondit. Gainier, notre force, a nouns

. s'occupe de creer la just ice, et. memîe i 'y parvenant

'eiiioblit par ce desir. Les faits nous demontrenmt que

lious acharnons en vaili ; mais, vous et moi, Il 'est-ce pas.

.t (Ie nous agissions pour retablir, dans le mesure <le

poids et a chaque instant, l'equilibre et 1 lharniiîe. Or-.

femme doit etre dirigee; elle est. plus faible que vous et

1i4. et nouse lie 'abandonnerons pas; nous comîpenserons
iblesse par iotre force.
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- Non seuleiell Sa faiblesse, Garnier, mais, la 1
il faut donc que je la compelse.

-. Vous avez le droit de choisir, Verinet!

- Choisir?

-. Vous pouvez lai chasser de votre maisIon,

traindre a me suivre, oI simplement -l'obligert a mvt
- Et je choisis (le la forcer a mlettre au Iloide. '

mon toit, votre enfant qui passera pour le mien ! de _

cela, pa'rce que, au-dessous d'elle et le sa faiblesse. ¡

mes autres enfants et leur faiblesse; parce que je
pas, a cause de mes autres enfants, ie leetiIer s'a

davantage; parce que je crois que, resat tliez moi.

n'aura comme remords que des remords qui 1'eleveni1
l'eerteront(le toute vie amoureuse pour l'oriente er

devoir maternel. Je lui impose ce sactrilice: 'aban.1
l'amour. Je vous impose, Giarnîier, ces saerifices: i'ab;
de l'amour et du sentiment paternel fuile volis arliez.
moi, j'impose toits les sacridices. piis(t 'il ne m'appar'ti

plus ni d'aimer ma femme, ni de liair votre liaison... ! .
semble que je respecte l'echelle des faiblesses et h- r
portionne l'echelle des sacrifices. Mais. a iwest.
vous en aller! Je n'ai pas besoin de vos sernte js;e
dis que nous sommes des hommes h1onn1et es. ile ùet 1e hon1Il*
qui n'existe pas encore. Retournez an iravaiil. m
comme j'y retournerai demain. Je me charge de L ouise.
travail! pour que notre lionnetete devieneil unlI f peuii L

familiere au reste des humains.
-Rinn iet-V\aiw

* PITMY ITEMS <
. z

A man is usually slow to realize lhai he leads a lai 1

A man never thinks of mending lis wvys n t il t he
covering bis misdeeds has been worn tihread i ire.

The devil is kept busy demionîst ratinîg hlua t ri.

A man i usually discovers thati moniey is t le ro1 ot (el, :Ill
ihenl ie bas to pay for lis cutltivated habhits. X__

Co

The average man declares that woman is a pIuIzzle. v
is reluctat to give her tp.

L
Lovely w'oman is a dream tlat is oc asio al l it e rpr

by tle man who experieces a rude avakeniîn.

ici

-o -

l>agcc



NIVML WEEK *
# 1N VICTO AI, 3.0.

New Victolla Spirit wilI do to make known l e

beauties of the Capital City.
BY RANDOLPH STUART.

ia, B.C., has an attraction for tourists at al1 ltimes

ar. The clinate of tle Island Capital is superb, lthe

of heat and cold experieliced elsewhere are uînknown

'rtiate dweller in the city of many bays. There

ne of the year whîen otldoor sports do not obtain

>n all the varied formus of recreation cannot be en-

the full. It. is with especial regard to this fact that

>ria Citizens' Committee have plaied a Great Car-

ek, August 4th-9th, 1913, to show the world how

re our facilities for water events and land sports of

i known to a sport-loving people.

committee consists of representatives of every pro-

>rganizatioii in hie City of Victoria, B.C., including

fr and City Concil. Board of Trade, Real Estate

e, Stock Exchanuge, Vancouver Island Development

Natural History Society, Canadia n Pacific Railway,

lectric R ailway Co., Deutscher Verein, Choral

s, etc. It lias also the full endorsement of the Pre-

i Richard MeBride, and the Cabinet Ministers, and

kind patronage of Sir Thomas Liptoni, is ensured of

support whieb its great objective deserves. It. shiould

y Victoriani 's ambition to assist, work for and sub-

o lie success of Carnival Week. The tentative pro-

as outlined by the various comllittees is as follows:

flower show.
îlit races, etc.

ees of 8, 4, 2 and single seulls.

0old Victorians' re-nnion.

iionster parade.

musical festival.
iree days of aquatic sports.

otor boat races.

(ian Canoe Races.

great naval and military tourinamint îwhere everv

*y and naval organization in B.C. will take part.

great sports meet andi hoseraces. rock drilling contest.

llng, etc.

istorical Pageant, alnd evenling theatrical )erformalinces.

lînuminlaited procession of boats and carnival.
ennis, tournament, basebali aînd cricket. golf series. etc.,

iany other minîor attractions o mnake up a Iemnorable

lie accomplishmnent of a successful "Victoria Carnival
'is only possible by united effort of the citizens and
îned work.
t will depen0d on the iiew Victoria. spirit wietler the

is done by a few at considerable cost in timlie and einergy.
ared by the many, distributinig a light portion to each of

interested ini our city.

f everyone does lis or lier share, the individual labor
le ligliteted and the Great Carnivai will be an unqualified
ss.
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CLOTHES

Brand
CLOTHES

"For

Young
Men"~

and '>

Men

0'111a

- Stay

Young

Our
Style

.&&

Leader

Copyrbt 191I. ALFRED DMCKLI .4

The Master Suit
COAT: Regular length; naltral shoul-ders; book vent in back ; siceves Los

ltwo buttons and button hiolet-s
VEST S ix butons, no collar
TROUSERS: P'g

Cunningharn

Manîhattan Shirts

655 YrV 
IS)RET

e Fifty.IA.

nt
best run of thei seasonl! Such miagîihetive co t '

d simîih remar'ŽlUiiks greCeted thle n eml).~v f ieVe

i Club at the cocln olleiol.fie

und Vanlcouve ini iit C'lub,> t owar ds thle clo se '>l

neet took Place aOt thle ce r s f 111iside Avenue

k S î'et wle . • f >rty rider's hiad aîssemibled, six-
k Sretwhlere ovr 

whlomi hiailed lfromthelemina CV. \v e-

thiult the(v were. a a critical bystonier. a horse-

tle old school. madei thlie renia-k tiat iany of tle

coild have beei coIsided hi-lai ioii m i

itry lîmît ing tiel.
ilyIv after ti ree o'clock awayv thev welit. headed b

ri M. .11. There ias a ditch to be eleeda

' up lie liillside, and Itlein oni thr<ougl bush aid

solle twistiig aid a temiporary losing of tle trail.

it we eniOllitered ouilit'st siff 1iliii I. 1 board le e.

lie leader. a Vaniouvelr ilu'onlui . i"iEl and

ailleIe Io grief;I the iext two. kinoiked> ouitl t theii

v the conîse<uenit baik., aidtpni ul p. leai vg tle

h being "tirst over"'to a Victoria lady, Mrs. HuIry,

efuîl little dapple grey. whiclh took tle eie leverly.

.t ol' t flield camei up pell-iell .ignoriiig miii Ihe ex-

it tle comiiiands olI tle Master. 1 al t

ovei 4i11l avay on a lot trail over good sligy turL

- witl a jmiiip aind a slitler down a rocky bIluff'.

-er- ieldl.feiie. or roadway. go1 going. or bad, tle

\-er- men forced tle palve, till14 <l f14llowed by Iss

,on aI well kiown stileelaser aid Mrs. r i leading-

hiorse and vider warmied to their 'worik tlie paiee got

anid« aIt (ie jimiip., an îgly lence witih a ditch, telic

adigvas thrioN, lucttkily with nIo harifuiitl resuihs.

ti his point le goling was lhard, over ploughi fields.

weigh eaissed up tIitheiri rses. relvi i il slort c'uts

ble them 0 î t eo catchii i withi t l ield.

he big thorig'libred, however, wli hiadl l the

I long, lkept on tlie gallup u)It ver.v ew Vere ii close

ance, soIe o tle Vietoriats tlinkiig tihait thlie Vaicou-

4rtsman îî would run away frm the ield bui t ain awkwar

put one of Ilhe riders oui of tle iiiiit, Iwhilst fl collisioi

otl \i witih a aipple tree, in Itle brallh of whîich lie

ied, aused. a cleck and giave the trail of the' liiit a

e 1o catheli up.
lie trail was takenîIup througlh tle Uplailds Estate, while

tle (irist fliIlt were lookingil foi' the linish. an1d were

atig foi good positions. There was a shap stretcl
. over, some flying fences, and oie particularly stiff di,

somieonie passed the word ' Tle Finlish,'' a short gallop,

'AIl ou'' br'oIgllt to a close a record ruun.

luitual congrilaionols were ti'er over a little re-

miienits, and the Vancouver .F.H. took the opportunit
0><luenly expressing tliaiks on belif of1 ti T inail

s lor'seiîei, and with tliat tleir lhose's leads w

Shmewar'd, thus adding a suIeeessftul dav to tle ann11.a1ls
1e V Hl.C.
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Be.a City Builde

The rush of new indust rie t o loca te
Coquitlam lias taxed our ability to assist in
financing tihem.

Te Ieed vour help1 in tlie fasci na t i i& aju111

profitable vork of building up at agreat cily.

Wouild yoiu not like to know the pamrtieu.
lars of our unique and orgnal plan byl wic
every dollar yoi invest in Coquitlan real
estate contributes to make tlie cit y more popu.
lous, and your property more luable i

We assert witlout fear of contradiciion
that there is no other cit v i n Can :l<a o lthe
United States thtat can o ier this remarkale

inducement. for iivestiment.

For particulars of thbis p ean fior maki
your moiey work for you industriousy and
iUdustrially whîile still inîvested. till out hlie
coupon below ani mail at once.

Coquitlam Termina
COMPANY LIMITED

549-553 Granville St. Vancouver, 13C

Dept. D.L.
Co&Iuitlan Termntal Co., 1 ..VTanicouveri . C.
Gentlen: \Vithout bligation to me

Pleaswe sed ai e fu part iclars r
yutr ies Pa , te prou ion o' in-

Ment ofre 11sl ad the advance-real estat values.

Namne

A dd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

amm»m

1 *

res . .. .. .s n ......

P ., - irty-ro )11,



P> otte 22(1.

742 FORT STREET

Newî York

Every Material That's Fashionable

Every Style That's New

I have htad eiit(een years ex'erience inih-.

ing~ nl eîttig ini thIe Lieuts 'lTailorIingtt biu m:

Paris, London id New York, and i m.·it .:·

.ou Artistie okm nhi Vialeret l..

Comify Uphiolster'In

city as ItheDeLx of om r.

Mr. F. Kroeg-er e
of 721 Courtney Street, Victoria,

a(10pttyour desiguIs, besides e. -y-.1.il

Ta e a looka,](.
Tel. 1148 -

CAEULYDEVELOPED)I.

Prilits 50
Otu. "" Pist Canis 75c adzn

'ithe ceps e prdes the besi ok
of ýdevelopmal

AUkinds of photography done.

1223 1-2 Quadr S BR W
Victoria,

ago say

L LWWRT

atel oft our being idealists abolit tie

ot keep tus from being reaIlists about tlie W0o d we

il svtae that peuple who hav' leaist caisef

Lo iosti ot' ii. while luose whoiseae mso easd

ho' t u blusl ?

ire st ill in paradtise Lve's tiaiuighiltiness ituwil ista

ive are suiffering froii m ia.

ry v in a reptbli milleais that you cat pi ah a

'as longt as voi do iot pract ise il.

saving feature iin thIte getle'n o rai1l e is tat

Io copv lte getolenuma oflition.

e are just as m11an1y prodi·al 'atlers as Iltiere are

Sonîs.

L.am iwl is c'ompeledotol 'aceI lte miluîsie isiailY dis-

! his iisiy, aliat lie can raise a stigle ntioie.

P.1a .o leirt.v-sevenl

Ladies' 0T*ailor

CHINGTOURý INLNGLND
bT Mi . Bf1FOetD •

was a record attI (iendaice ait the meeting ofI tle

s and Crafts Club last nionth at tle Alexandra
Mr. amftord. 'lwho speit tle suniier sketchinîg in

.isles, gdaveu a.11entertainling paper on Ithe sutbject of

mtteis ini tihis ection. The leedîtm·e was illus-

i numiier :o tle artist 's sketches of different parts

itr v while lie visited on his ilinenaruy of Great

ese -i1inudi glimpses uof Seollald, \Vales. York-

insihire. and oth.r lfIavorite liatmits. thlie speaiker also

le pictuires<pie ltuches in his descriptions of thle

Mi he saw d ig his travels.

Stle feattires of his observations was Ithe extra-

.ifferences of tle altrisls' viewpoin. a muinber of

niipait'inlg sketeihes made o identicallv hlie sane

c ln te woniderfl, ,1vm·iation in their metheilod of

atiig this on eaivas. Soearing views of

( l<>vel, i'ilnburgh, d)esmîoînd )eneî. Newcast le.

pIlaces were sh1w,1ml a<hled considlerable to Ithe

tihis imst entertaiing talk.
Shalleriss. tinoving ai vote of thanks t e te

)aile a dl 11it uliil hiItus speeih. M r. ( 'tîuaingits

lte motion wiih a few appreiative words. anîd lMr.

-plying it a suitable itaininer. Dr. iiaîsehl presideI.

g tite evelning tli' seretay. J. t. Blaikie. reatd a

St le provinial govermnleit seretar. abouit a

p fr foe'oat ive pt ii min lioime. wib is opel

sub~ject lmiler i< tit years fd, ag. lThe wet-

îwit h a social lialf hour, durin wieh ifleshiets
e' ait tiI leeturît*e disenissed hv thiîe I('in'ees and

MOR WIThES *M



STOUT MAN.

They are designed by the
Men's FORMAL DRESS.

The materials are all fine1
Worsteds.

Nothing but the best grade
trimmings.

We invite your inspection.

THE COMMONWEALTH
HOME OF NOBBERLIN CLOTIHES

READY FOR SERVICE
at

608 Yates St.

Corner FORT
and DOUGLAS

MADE TO MEASURE
al

720 Yates St.

PHONE 3895

Victoria, B. C.

Ir

wR?
leading expert in

English unfinished

of silk is used for

MOTOFR
CMPFING

coinIg ef the iotor car brought with it new and

i vaicatioli possibilities. Life in tle open could be

Switih constant change of scene, and yet ilie best. the

COuIld hope for in regard to his nightly entertailinmeit

Conveltionial hospitality of a gOod hotel. wlile at t hIe

hîad to fear tel hopeless stulffinless of a chîaniice-mIlet

tavern. Coming ait the close of ai day spent in the

of suni anIld wind. convention of any 1,sort Caime rater

tti-clîniax, so it befell thait mnotorists graîduaîlly begail

vavs of combi ningi travel with campinlg. i has re-

or a California lady. Mrs. A. J. lPavsoni. of Sain Mateo

l is probably tle high-water mnark of' lixurmuioslv

ilmotoir camping toIu rinig.

Payson lias lhad designel and buiilt for lier by tIlhe

dotor Car Comnpanîy, ai camip wagoinmtenlded for

throughi wild and rog coutintry, where good liotels
and f.al btw i. Tlie chiassis is a 5-horse power

nie-ton truck, with a wleel base of 132 iches. 'ie

Spractically those of a KisseiKair roadster. Baek of

s is a space of about. seven feet ont which rests tle

his body carries alillehe comforts of home inI tle way

sions and some not always foiundl ini holes, snhI ais

ackle aind guns. Comfortable folding beds with

.ouis of Spring muaittresses also fomi a potion of the

en caiip is pitchlied, te canvas is stretched

pipe uprights. which fasteni ii a body. givimg ai head

about six feet. Gas 1pipe outiggers extcnd on ee il

fron the end of ttese side cirtaillis rnii up to le top.

a yrallid slapil)el teni. 'Tihe body is tlenl swiiung

e on1 the chiassis righjlt back of thlIe driver's seat sde

tent, makig a very comfortable boudoir. electrie

.roi a storage battery. tle car beiig ,equipped with a

g-lîtilîg systelli.
ht g lteS im. Mrs Paysoli left San
1n% thsnmrjust paussed. M•s

o, crossed tlie Sierras to Lake Tahioe, aiid spent thle

aimmer touring ili the wildest and most beautifil Parts

onia. Idalio and Oregon.
Pago Fifty-nline

OUR
DRESS SUITS

are tailored in all the different types,
to fit the TALL SHORT, SLENDER or

m
p.

EUROPEAN

Motel Kitz
Accommodation

De Luxe

4 1
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The
Distinctive
Feature
of this
Season's
Boot

is the extreme arch under
the instep, giving the graceful

line that appeals to women as weil

as supporting the foot

These high instep models are
bench-made throughout, the
flexible sole conforming to
every motion of the foot. The
arch is so constructed that it
cannot break down, nor cani
the foot slip at the heel in
walking. They unite comfort
and beauty in the finest pro-
duct of the shoemaker's skill

TlE COSTLIEST R\CE
eight years of existene the Vandelbilt cup has

y causedl the spending of more moey tiha s

trophy in the automobile vorld. In tie eiglit. races

been held for thle famîotIs cup tlhere lias been a

ore thani 1-50 entrants. Il lias been conservatively
thaI it eosis from $10.000 to $15.000 to butilt a

ilI have a Chiaice in seia acontest. Add l to this

le ciarg-ge of maintaining a raeing crew, supplying

etc. anid ome Imlay say without lear of contradie-

ni avufacmers have spent more thaI i$2.000,000 in

wvin -the blue ribboi trophy df lie molor world.

i sueim to i-w rather a signiieait ligit on whlat

lies to le mVaderbill eup in Itle eyes uf those most

MUTOMOILE DICE
emi he no questin that a a gone >1.eofl e nee appeails

ie and some frtile-Iminded einiuis hiais evolved a

hereby tlose who travel inIml<otor (m·s nieed iot

interrupted gamies of 'draw." lie ealls his iew

itoilobile dice.' Il is wilylv e 'iig wheln plaved

,i and whenlé ''jlist for funl t hle gam e keetps a whole

a gaile o ierrimeniil.
iIIeIIIber of, tlie parilt akes a turin aI reding tlie

ibers un every mt or cai.ar passed. Poker lhallils are

i tle IlumI.bers reai jusi as in Ia th of dice. For

the personl reaidingthiiile umiiiibei r 31,232 will le lower

me laivig 76i.57(. while. uI' course. 121.411. laving

woild "scoopI tle pot.''01 ,O coiseI lhe l oilniber on

aies ruis up1) to 0'' and in tlis way differ f'rom

Lice. wlich uonly go 1) to six.

P NSURhNCLF FOR FORD ChRS
lias beei iielh dissatisfacion iog Ford owners

tle relail high>ptries tihe have lîaid to d pay f'or'

uiponli Ileir own cars as coipared with thla;ît paid by'
. of larier aid fi higer-p)ri'cd ars, and il was

v receillv tliat Ilis situationb as beenî iiet in anly

fg'iieIts liave iow been made by whielh a lpoliey

ectiig hIe owier aid hisragainst personalliaility

g, aIs well as agaiiist t hieft. loss from !ire. (ollisioii.

)e issiued ai a saîvingt g> hIe owner 'ofrom50 o 75

of tlie price of a regulai. policy. Thlits liais beein

pr <ne o hIe hlaiest companies in ibis country. al

.l provision loir practically. an1y aiccideti or less that

whvieilber dule to caeesns ponl the owner or niot.

denic e Ilofilhe beneits whiclh owiers are Iexected l

m111 sniehi a poliey. il is interesing o leari thailt his

is being wmritten ith thlIle fll app1roval -anid sale-1

e Ford Alotor opay



MUERU

Are you alive
To the advantages of placing your Furni-
ture and House JFurnishing orders with îus!

This month we are holding our auual
"Pre-Inventory Sale,'' wliel will enable
you to buy at a big saving on regulair prices.

DINING-ROOM, BEDROOM

PARLOR and KITOHEN FURNITURE
CARPET SQUARES and LINOLEUM

All Reduced

Remember the address-

THE

Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
1221 Douglas Street

Next door to Merchants Bank

----Wmmmw MMý

Every little auto
Has a number

Ail its own.
So by its deed and actions

its owner mliay he knuown;
But wlenl autos

Go a-speeding,
L[aw anId limiit

Both exceeding.
'here is soiietlii ing'

Quile misleading.
lIn the nîumbet

That is shown.

E.-
Page Sixt.v-two

PkLge sixty-tlitec

BLOWS UFI BLOON
lion pieture producers offered a medal for the most
venture in connection with the iaking of a film it
to Rodman Law, who rose 500 feet above the Hud-
in a balloon filled with superheated naphtha gas,
it up with dynamite, and checkiug his fall with a
floated to the water below, wlere lie was picked
tugboat Libbie. While all this was happening,

en were busy recording events for use in a tlhreo-
re.
s a spectacular exhibition of daring. Law under-
w)Ove, for mnoving picture purposes, that Melvin
and his four companions, who were killed when
gible blew up on its trial trip at Atlantic City.
e been saved if they had taken proper precautions.
[uat lie would fill a baloon witl highly inflammable
:le it with dynamite and escape injury. When ready
est lhe was dressed in woolen knit clothing fron
oot, because wool resists lire flashes. He wore a
layer's leather liellet under his wooleni hood, aînd
>len veil covered his eyes. Sfrapped about his waist,

sweater, was a life preserver.
on a cross-bar swinging heneath the balloon le

gger string in onc lhand witih whichl to explode the
Wlen the balloon vas sailing steadily from the

ey to the New York shore ait a height of about 500
was a sharp explosion, and in place of the balloon

eared a great bursti of flame, followed by a dense
itcl-black suoke. While the eehoes of the explosion
ip and down the river, the ligure of the man who
on the trapeze dropped oui. of the dense cloud, a

Opened and lie fell gently to the water. He floated

edly about nitil pieked up by his friend on the

i it was all over L.aw was the coolest man in the
e was n1ot hurt in the leasi. and merely remarked,
o it eould be done.''

FIGURES1 NEVER LIE," BUT -
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DELuxIL

By The Commonwealth.

It is plesanilt to feel thait nlo Ili t er where

dressed "just right '

FORMAL EVENING DRESS.

For all occasions after 6 o'clock-Weddings, Recee.
Formal Dinners, Theatre and Dances.

Overcoat-Cape or fly fronit (Chlest erield.
Coïit-SSwallowtail.
Waistcoat-WIite pique, liien, drill or silk singl
Trousers-iýatchingiu tlie cot tle t-seanI niiled
Shirt and Cuffs-Wite,-plain mr pigue, withl

Collar-Poke, lappe(I front or ronîd iabbed win.
Cravat-Broad wliite tie. of Aplain or tigured linni
Gloves-WVhite glace witlh sel or iwhite reindee.

Whiite cape for thîeatre.
Jewelry-Pearl. agate or moons*tne sinds and li.
HIat-Hligh silk with broad silk hamlm r pe ra r
SBoots-Calfski or paitent leh iler w ih ) ni

Cloth or kid; patenît leahe pmnps for d:ne

INFORMAL EVENING DRESS.
For aIl informai occasions-Infornmal Dinners, Cid

and Home Dinners.
Overcoa[-Fly froid

e n jacke . t ofIIaek (i. ( )x î.e-breatedlstiune as a t g(ray liliin

Sh ineS as ja'ket', wih îplain C1 r((* .:
ts and CuîTs.--Whiplain or pleated wiienifrs, d Ctac h ed P e n nIîi ssi ble

Collar-.Wing . rfl.

Jewelry-gokoorrggayy.sind k.

Ha-erj JVsI or 'pat liinks a 11s1nd

Boots Calfsk nlOIpuops. C[-1 a11l leather 1ibit ion t orpuips.

Fm tor he o>I
publisher's4fl PIM'me pubqicanal

so>~ Sixty-four

Published by

0m ])a ri=u a CG O.
mes Blk. 316 Bank of Ottawa Bldg.

ictoria. Vancouver.

Twenty-ive cents a copy
One year three dollars postage paid

Foreign subscriptions, one year, four dollars

A. W. WAxEI3wzI, Maaging itor

he De Luxe Monthly ls for sale-at ail prominent

stands, book shops, hotels and steamships. In Van-
r at the Hotel Vancouver and Hotel Elysium; in
ria at the Empress Hotel.

Lddress all communications and make cheques pay-
to The De Luxe Publishing Co., 310 Jones Blk.,

ria, B.C.

OURPRIZES
'R AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
lfor the BEST OUTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHS
[ by amateurs, recelved at this office before FEB.

1913, we will forward the following prizes and pub-
the winning photographe in the March number of

DE LUXE MONTHLY.

(Any size or finish eligible.)
FIRST PRIZE........................$15.00
SECOND PRIZE ...................... $0

For the FIVE next best photographe.. $2.00 each

Speials - S25,00 Prize
For the best OUTDOOR FIGURE WOR sent ln be-

Feb. 28th, 191s, a apcial prize of $25.oo inoffred.
k these photos Spe cal.
Write the name and address of photographer plainlY

>ack of each photograph.
This competition lu open free to any one Wo o

re to compete, without charge or conusderatir of
. kind. The contestants iieed not be subscribers to

kDE LUXE MONTHLY norder to be eligible to

pete for the prizes offered.
No phototo be returned unlese accomp n ed

stamps. TH DE LUXE MONTHL'Y wili not be re-
sible for photos lost.
Photographe muet be submitted with the distinct
erstanding that if they do not win a pize the LY Ma
sed for publication In THE DE LUXE MONTHLY

,n payment of our regular rates, rnd the phoagement
rve the right not to award any prze If the Photo-

pha are not. considered of sufficient ment.

Address ail photographe intended for the contest to

PRIZE PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR
310 Jones Block

LUX. VICTORIA

j


